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^TKERS.

MISCELLANY.

Best pair Stedrs, tlireo ycitrs o!il,
; sec
ond, 2 ; third, Vol. Beports.
Best pnir Steers, twoyenrs old, S-Ti; second,
2 ; third, Vol. Iteports.
Bosl pair Steers, one year <dd, §2 ; sccon 1.
I; third, Vol. Reports.
Best piiir Steer Calves, 52 ; second, 1; third ,
Vol. Reports.
Best Trnincd Steers, by boy—training to be
shown on dray or cart—9^ > second, 2 ; third,

THE SONG OF THE SEASONS.
BT 8AIUH M. VABELLE.

There cotnes a lonnd of trlnmph
From out the forest dim,
And from every ginde and valley,
Float! a glad, thanksgiving hymn.
It comes iVom o’er the mountains,
And from the distant hills,—
'Tis wafted o’er the ocean.
And I hear it in the rills;
The silver stars are singing
.................the
The glad
lay all thenight.
i
,
And the birds with tunelul voices.
When they nsher in the light;
And my'soai takes up the burden.
Of the song that nature sings.
In thankfulness for off the gifts.
The sunny Springtime brings.
the strain molts to n murmur
As it fells upon my enr,
I And low and sweet as rairy notes',
Is the music that I hear.
From every flower that sprlngoth,
And from the waving gross,
A leafy melody comes out*,
To greet me as I pass.
And when the ** bow of promise **
Is arched upon the sky,
And drops are falling softly,
cloi
• And' clouds
go sailing hy,—
I listen with a ne w delight,
To catch the merry strain,
For Summer sings a pleasant song
Amid the falling niiu.

Oom4—Chas. Mnyo, Puirlleld ; Albert Hodg
es, Winslow } ,lolm D. Richardson, Belgrade.
SHEEP.

VOL. XXII.
went out the door the last time, I came from
the parlor to bid her good-by, and she turned
her head away.”
“ Did you ever have any talk, or attempt any
explanation with her ? ” I asked.
“ No. We never had anything on the sub
ject, either understanding or mismidorstand-

“ Master Heine,” I said, emphatically, “ it is
my private opinion that you have been made
a dupe of.”
Ho smiled faintly as he shook his head.
Lo! Autumn, with his golden fruits,
“ 0, if you kucw them, you wouldn’t say
And bearing on his brow,
A wreath of withered roses,
so.”
Is wandering past ms now.
“ Have you ever beard from lier since you
In the footprints of hisjourne}',
came here ? ” I asked.
The earth
rth is brown and bare.
But A sweet and solemn anthem
“ Not a word.”
Seems floating in the a!r.‘
I was silent a moment, wondering if the poor
The cricket in the roendowland
little yellow-Iiaired school-mistress miglit not
Is chanting all the day,
And the winas with plaintive voices,
liave been breaking her heart slowly during
Go singing on their way,—
the last year, end if she Could know just where
And mv oar hath caught a murmur
Amia the yellow sheaves,
I was at that moment, if she would not consid
And a mournful han) lies hidden
er me the most enviable woman in all tlic
Among the fallen leaves.
world.
The birds have ceased their singing
“ I wonder none of the Van Dorms come out
And the rifled woods are still;
to see you,” I said, presently.
A spell is on the running brook,
And silsncain the rilT;
“ O, they wanted to tmtte,” was his quick
And the shadows that like sceptres,
reply; “ but Mrs. Van D^in has been sick,
Hove o'er the crested snow,
and there was no one else who could leave.
Are made by leafless branches,
That go swAving to and fro.'
Liza had to take care of her mother. The
But amid the drearv
dreary stillness,
boys and their father are driven with business.
1 still fancy 1 can hoar,
Harmonius whispers calling
Besides, I wrote them that I was only slightly
To the new and coming year;
hurt;
and you know I am going to have a fur
For I know that Wittltr, even,
lough in a few weeks.”
As the seasons come and go,
Has an earnest, prayerful sonnet,
Our conversation was interrupted here, for
** Set to music " soft and low.
more sick and wounded were brought in, and
I had to attend to them. The ward already
[From Ballou's Monthly.)
seemed nearly full; but many wore convales
cent, and those we banished to the conrnlescent’s
THE WRONG TICKET.
room, and crowded all the beds we could get
Ur suss CAMII.I^ WILUAU.
into the ward. The next morning the man in
Once in a while a mistake is not a bad tiling the bed next to Heine's died. As the custom
was, as soon as ho died the card containing his
to make; as in the case that follows.
One of the many men who cam) and went name, age, place of birth.-regiment, company,
as patients in ward six of our hospital at Wash rank and disease, was taken down from the wall
ington, was Bernard Heine, a handsome, stal-' nt tile head of his bod, and carried to the office
wart German, fresh, blonde, brave and merry. to bo recorded, and reported. The weather
He was there three menths in all; and being was cool, and his funeral "was put off till the
a social fellow, and a favorite of mine, told me next afternoon.
The next day just after funeral time, ns" I sat
all his history, in general terms, at first, but
gradually growing more confidential as he knew in the ward taking a few minutes of rest after
me beiter-and became more assured of iny giving the three-o’clock medicines, I glanced
sympathy. I knew what a wildi adventurous towards the door and saw two spectres there.
youth he had been in the dear fatherland, by To be sure they were men, stout and tanned,
what hair-brained scrapes ho had angered his but their faces were, in spite of tan, of a sickly
friends, how ut nineteen years of age he had white, and their eyes were open and fijfed
runaway and come to this country, how his glaringly. They both wore staring at Heine
parents had died during the two years in which who sat up in his bed reading the Washington
he had heard nothing from home, and they Star newspaper.
I approached tliem, though half afraid. If
nothing from him, and how sore his heart was
when he thought of them, and knew what grief they were madmen, it would ho well to have
lie must have caused tliem. I knew about the them stopped on the threshold; if they were
Van Dorms with whom he had boarded two clairvoyants who beheld some vision of horror
years before he entered the army, and how the to. us unseen, I felt safer to bo near their pierc
young people were like brothers and sisters to ing ej'es.
“ You wish to see any one ? ” I asked polite
him. and Hie old people like fallierand mother, ‘
andJiow Liza Van Dorm wrote to him every ly, much as in a dream we complimented a
week. And hero I guessed somewhat more wolf or panther who we expect will devour us
than I knew.. I guessed fiom tlie slight em the next moment.
One of the men never stirred nor seemed to
barrassment, the mingled coldness and kind
ness with which he spoke of her, the unsatii- hear me; but the other, without turning his
factory way in which he accounted for his hav eyes from (heir terrified gaze, pointed mutely,
ing entered the army, the faint shade of annoy nnd with a shaking haqd, to the man who sat
ance which sometimes crossed his face when he so calmly reading his newspaper.
read her letters, and his slowness in answering |
That is Bernard Heine,” I said. “ Did you
them—that Miss Liza was fonder of him than wish to see him ? ”
lie of her, and that, maybe, he had entered the
The man shuddered.
“ He is dead! ” he said. “ We have just
army lo get rid of her. I had known oases
where nice young men had been cordially re been to his funeral.”
“ O no ! it is a mistake,” I replied, soothiiigceived and fondly cherished in families where
there were marriageable daughters, and where, ly, beginning to see what was the matter, though
in spite.ef Cbomselves, the force of circumstan not knowing how the mistake hud occurred.
ces had obliged them to assume lies which they “ He is getting along nicely. • There is not the
took reluctantly.
least likelihood of his dying at present."
“ But,” the man persisted, still staring, “ his
I like to see men do their own wooing,
^ and
always respect a man who flies from a wooing' dciitli was reported, with his age, place of birth.
woman. So my guesses made me like this his regiment and company, and wo liiive been
young soldier all the better. He had made his together during the whole year. We heard it,
will before entering .the army, he told me, nnd and saw it in the morning’s paper, mid we came
•left everything he had, among the rest a life- down from Camp Distribution to his funeral.”
By this lime the other man had got his jaws
insurance of five thousand dollars, to the Van
Dorms. He exaggerated his causes of grati togetlier and looked at me.
“ Did you get near enough lo tlie chaplain nt
tude to them. He liad no one else in the worldwho cared for him ; and besides their general i the funeral to hear the names read ? ” I asked
“ No we were lalo, and the names had been
friendliness, they had nursed him' through a
severe sickness, and refused to take any extra read,” was the reply. “ But wc saw the paper
pay for it.
with all the particulars in it.”
I could but smile at his persistence.
“ They are the only ones in the world who
“ Well, you can go and, ask him if ho is
would mourn if I should happen to got a bullet
through me,” he said, with a touch Of bitterness dead,” I said, turning away to attend to my
in his voice which showed that there was some- business.
------Ihing yet untold in his story.
^riiey crossed llio ward warily, with their
Later one evening when I was sitting by him eyes still intently fixed on the object of their
to soothe and quiet him after the tormenting incredulous fear, and when they were half way
pain oj^baving his wounded foot dressed,. I got across, Heine looked up and saw them. A
the rest of the story. He was feeling unsually bright smile broke over his face, and be held
depressed that night, and seemed to wish for a out both hands.
confidant. It was then that I first beard Helen
“ How are you, Herman ? And you. Matt,
Ayre's name. She was a little yellow-haired I’m glad to see you.” .
sobool-mistress who also bad boarded at Mrs.
At the sound of his ringing voice, and the
Van Dorm’s, had, indeed, known them longer sight of his cheery face, their last doubt van
than bo had. 1 could see how he had loved ished, and they sprang forward to grasp his
her from the tone of unwilling, yearning, angry band, and one hung about his neck, and kissed
tenderness with Which be spoke her name. I him, and burst into tears, while the other stood
could see mote than that—wbitrhe, like a fool, silent, but with brimming eyps and a quivering
as men always are in such circumstances, could lip. It made my own eyes fill.
not SM, the angry jealousy of the Van Dorm’s,
At first Heine listened to their story with
their insinuations, the seeds of - distrust Which wondering incredulity, then suddenly turned
they slyly sowed; liow, while yet he had not about and reached the card above his bed. Ho
dared to speak of love to the 'girl, they had glanced .over it, then looked at me.
made him believe that she had boasted ol her ' “ Have you succeeded in convincing your
pnwer over him, bow he had been made to friends tbat you are not dead ? ” 1 asked, going
think her a coquette, and mercenaryj careful to him.
not to give him too liiuch encouragement till
He gave me the card.
she should know how much money he had.
“ That expelains,” he said. “ You know our
Vhen he spoke of her capricious treatment, beds were pushed along night before last,-and
and growing coldness towards him, I could see we forgot to move the cards. I suppose in the
t^t they were 'but the reflection of his own hurry, when Thomas died, the ward-master
distrust of her,-and the effect of their mischiefr took down the card over bis bed and sent it to
tnaking. I hinted this to him, but be Would the office without lookine at. it.
pot hear to it. 0, the Van Dorms were the
Heine seemed moved] not so much at the
■sit of iho earth, and his best friends, and they thought of death associated with him, lie bad
Were incapable of deceit.
become too .familiar with it for that; but at sight
“ But maybe they wanted you for miss Liza,” of his friends’ unexpected devotion.
I left them, and they sat long with him, not
* Teoturedi
He dn^ped bis eyes.
going till the very last minute tbat left them
“If they did,” he said, “ they would pot use titne to get to camp before their pass should be
dishonest means to bring it about. I. ought lo overstayed.
insider that a new proof of their ftriendsbip
1. found that Heino’s name bad not been
mr and oonfldenoe in me, even though I should read out at tlie funeral, the chaplain, who was
be UDwilliog to gratify their wishes.”
acquainted with him and had seen him that day,
I liked his reserve and bis trust. They were perceiving that there must he some mistake.
hononiblo.
" Well, Heine,” I said, “ you see you were
‘‘At laet she |eft the house and went some- wrong in one thing ; there are others besides
wbere else to bowd,” he said. ” 1 think they the Van Dorms wl^o would mourn you dead.”
“•d been a little Cool with her for treating me
He looked up with glistening eyes.
•®i»nd she didtt't want to slay. Besides,
<’ Yes, God bless the poor fellows I I didn’t
■oppose she bated the sight of me. When slie dream they cared so much about me.
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“ Learn one thing by this,” I snid signifi
cantly. “ It is not the deepest or truest affec
tion that professes the- most.”
He dropped bis eyes, and for a moment was
silent Then ho said ;
“ They will all hear of my death. Nod
Trask who told these fellows, told them he had
v/ritten to Mr. Van Dorm and sent the pa
per.
“ Such an unlucky mistake 1 ” I said, nnd
went, in a fever of annoyance, to scold the
ward-master and send the right card to the
office.
Later in»the afternoon Heino beckoned mo
to him. There was a little unsual color in his
face, nnd light in his eyes; and though he
smiled, it was not a morry smile.
■“ I’ve been thinking that I will wait a while
before writing,” he said. “ Perhaps I ought
not, but I would like to see bow they all take
it.” .
I agreed with him. Perhaps it was wrong,
but I also would like to see how they all would
take it. • So wo practised a “ masterly inactiv
ity,”'and- waited.
Two days after, ns quickly ns the mail could
bring a letter, came an epistle directed to the
lady-nurse of ward 6 New Jerusalem Ilospilul.
I opened it nnd read at the bottom of the sec
ond page, “ Gertrude C. Van Dorm.” It was
a precious epistle, written, ns she assured me,
by a woman nt death’s door, though the writing
was uncommonly firm, and the language sur
prisingly fluent for a person in that condition.
She also assured mo-that the deceased a as un
to her like a son, and, indeed, that had lie
lived, lie would have been a son, being.engaged
to her eldest daughter. I rend it all, then
went and sat by Heine, feeling angry enough
with him for this engagement, nnd fully willing
to tease him by telling liiin the whole truth.
“ Heine,” I'said, holding the letter before me,
“ Mrs. Van Dorm is anxious that your wa;cli,
and any paper and money you may have di ed
possessed of, should be sent to her forthwith.”
He colored, and looked intently at me, but
said nothing.
“ She says that she has done a great deal
for you,” 1 went on, •' and that you are under
great obligations to her.”
“ I told you what they have done,” he said,
a little hastily. “ For the rest, I have always
paid my board, and I never counted the many
presents I have made tliem. I tried to pay
tenfold all the expense they have been at for
me, and I guess I have succeeded.”
“ She is very far gone,” I said, showing him
the letter. “ See how feeble tlie w.-iting is ?
It is impossible for them to come on after your
body. She supposes it will be decently buried
here.”
Heine grew still redder in the face, and a
look of pain and mortification clouded his usu
ally frank expression.
“She says that you were engaged lo her
daughter,” 1 said, finally.
A spark of fire shot from his Wide opened
eyes.
“ It is a.lie ! ” lie cried.
I gave him the letter and he read if, his
liati ds shaking nnd his eyes flashing while he
read, and ut the last word he fiercely tore the
sheet from end to end, then turned and hid his
face in bis pillow. I think the poor fell.-.w shed
tears at the bitterness of this awakening. I
bent over him for a whispered word :
“ Remember the comrades who loved you so
much better than you thought. Perhaps they
are not the only ones.” Then I left him to
get over liis trouble as best he miglit.
- Once in n while as I went about, I glanced
nt him sitting pale and grave, pretending to
read. When I found him I was about going lo
ask him what I should do about answering the
letter, when one of the nurses came lo me say
ing that a lady was in my room waiting to see
me. I went out iinmodiiitely.
Going into ray shaded room, I saw a small,
black-robed figure sitting in my arm-chair, nnd
as «ho put her veil further back, caught sight
of a thin, white face that turned towards me.
She said not a word, and did not rise, but only
sat there, as if liulf-faitiling, and looked ut me.
Alas 1 in that sorrowful place I had grown fa
miliar with suclrsigliCsr'
On looking more closely I raw that fills little
lady was a young girl, but so pale nnd hollow-eyed that at first glance I might have taken her
for twice her age.
“ My dear,” I said, taking her hand, “ you
have come here to look for some friend. Do
you know whether he is living or not? ’’
She panted out a breath or two, and her
pale lips fashioned the word “ dead 1 ”
I turned to the table and poured her a glass
of wine. She took it obediently, and leaned
her head against the back of the chair, but
with her widely-searching eyes still fixed on
me.
“ Will you tell me his name ? ” I said pres
ently.
- She strove to speak, but seemed unable to
utter the name. Then she put her hand in
the bosom of her dress, and taking therefrom
a card-photograph, and held it towards me, but
without relinquistiing it I looked and saw n
fine likeness of Bernard Heine in civilian’s
dress, evidently taken twd or three years be
fore.
The siglit electrified mo.* I glanced up nt
the white forehead, and there were the pale
yellow locks drawn back from it, and there was
the violet blue of the eyes in which Heine had
never seen such anguish, so that only the colo;
was left true of his description.
“ Y'ou dear little creature 1 ” I exclaimed. Ink
ing her in my arms, and tenderly removing
her bonnet and shawl that I might.bold her
more closely. “ So you love Bernard well
enough to come hero for him.”
“ Cun I get him ? ” she whispered faintly,
too mush exhausted tq weep. “ 1 have oome
for him. I came as soon as I heard, and I'
have not slept or eaten since.”
^ “ Yes,’you can get him 1 ” I said, hardly know
ing how to temper the news 1 bad for her.
“ You can have him forever. Do you know,
dear, there was a mistake made ? ”
She lifted her bead from my shoulder, and
clasped my hand in her shaking palms, her
startled eyes on my face.
“ Be happy 1 ” I said, joyfully. “ He Uvea! ’’
The sweet head nodded aside, and she slipped
down fainting.
It wasn't long before she revived, but it was
long before I could quiet her, and pursuade her
not only that Heine lived, but tbat it was best
she should not rush to him that minute. . At

length I bethought me of the little curtained
window in my room looking into the ward, and
drawing the curtain partly away, gave her a
peep at him as ho sat there reading. Trembling
all over, she stood, and, v/itliout removing her
eyes, dnink in the sight, os one pcrisliiiig of
thirst drinks in water. The tears began to ilow
fast, nnd the sobs lo come.
“ I loved him so all the lime,” she snid ;
“ nnd once I thought he loved mo. But it seems
not, or else they made mischief Letween us.
I would never have sought him living, never 1
but when 1 thought him dead, my prido was in
the dust. I would have crnwltM hero on my
knees if I could have got here in no other way.
How pale and sober he Idoks 1 Is he very
ill ? ’’
“No; liis foot has been bad, but is getting
on so well that he can walk about a little with
a crutch.”,
“ I have suffered so during the last year,” she
sobbed, but wiping her streaming eyes that she
might not lose sight of him. “ It has worn me
to a shadow. And I couldn’t tell anybody.
They thought that 1 was in consumption, and
I let them think it; but it was only lieart-aclie,
and that is worse. You may think it strange,
dear lady, that I talk so lo you,” stretching out
a wliiie little hand to itac, but unable to remove
her eyes from him, “ but ibis shock has broken
my reserve, and I must speak once or die ! ”
“ Dear eliild, confide in me,” I said ; “ nnd
trust also the future. Now I must go back to
the ward. Will you stay here alone ? or do
you wish to go in now to see him ? ”
“O no!” she cried, in alarm, the blood
pouring into her face. “ What would lie think ?
I only wanted to go in when I didn’t know
what I was about. I wouldn’t have him know,
not for worlds, that I am here ! ”
“ What 1 you will go back without speaking
to him, or letting him know ?. ” I asked.
“ Surely 1 ” she said. “ It is enough forme
that he liv&s. Dead, I might have, claimed
him-; but living, I am nothing to liim.”
“ You are much to him,” I could not help
saying. “ lie has told me of you, nnd I think
lie prefers you to any other. Besides, you
should pity as well as love him. Ho thinks
that he has scarcely a friend in.the world.
That is wliat I e looks so pale and sober about
now.”
“ But don’t fell him-1 am here! ” ^lie plead
ed, as I wont out the door; and turning Ui
promise, I saw the liglit of a new hope bloom
ing in lier*faco.
I could think of nothing else, nnd made every
excu-sc to go often to speak to Heine that she
might see him more and look up. But she nor
I could see no smile on his face though he. bad
seldom more reason to smile. Little did lie
know whose loving eyes were watching him.
I went back to my room presently, and .the
more I saw of this youiis stranger, the more I
admired her, and the less 1 wondered at him
for loving her. She was so sweet nnd dainty,
nnd such a strong true heart bent in lier breast.
I did not like her less that she persisted she
mu.st go back the next morning, nnd refused
mo permission to tell him of tier cniniiig, though
I had no intention of obeying her.
She stayed with me that night, mid was ex
pecting to start in the morning at ten o’clock.
At nine o’clock, my morning labors done, I
went and sat by Heine's bed, mindlul of tlie
eyes that unseen watched us.
“ Heine,” I said, “ wouldn’t you like lo know
Iiow Helen Ayer took the news of your death ? ”
He was silting pule and gloomy, all iiis old
cheerfulness gone. At my question ho. lialf
turned away his head.
“ No !” ho answered, bitterly. “ I have had
enough.”
“ O) very well, then ! I wont t«ll you. But
I thought you might care to know,” I said,'
carelessly,
“ What do you mean ?” ho exclaimed, turn
ing his eager face lo me again.
“ 0, it’s no matter,” I said, making a pre
tence of going away. “ If you don’t feel any
interest—”
A powerful hand grasped my wrist and lield
me. Hoiile must have been strongly movod to
do that. He did not even apologize wiien I
resumed my seat, somewhat disconcerted at
such an exhibition before a score or so of men
who couldn't know what the matter was.
“Has she written?” he asked, trembling
with impatience.
“ No ; but I liappon to know her. She had
business in Washington, nnd called to see me.”
“ Darn these women 1 Wliatstorments they
are 1 ” he exclaimed, fiercely. “ Why don’t
you tell me?”
I forgave him on the spet, for he couldn’t
help it.
“ The poor little soul was very much grieved,
though you con’t deserve it,” 1 said, “ But I
comforted her. Ybu were a wretch to desert
such a creature, and a fool to lot the Van
Dorms dupe you so.”
“ Where is she ? ” lie panted out.
“ O, she is going North this morning,” I said,
carelessly. “ Her visit is over. She has friends
here (so she had Heino and I,) and she is now
goipg to leave them.”
“ Wliere did you seo'lier ? ” he demanded,
03 if I were nobody at all, and he my master.
“ You haven’t been out of the hospital sinco'I
died; and she must have keen here. Who is
that looking through the window of your room f"
. 1 couldn’t help laughing ; but sobered myself
the next moment. ' For Heine, with his face
on fire, and his breath coming like that of a
spent runner, was stretching his arm lo reach
his crutch that lay under the bod, and preparing
to get up.
“ NoWf Heine—”
He minded me no more than ho would a
feather. Staggering rapidly to his one foot, he
rested on the unaccustomed crutch, and began
crossing the floor with seven-leagued strides.
I could only follow him, hoping that he
might have some delicacy abont entering my
room uninvited. Notabj;. Before I, roaohed
it, bo flung the door open and leaped over the
threshold. And there Stood the dear little
frightened, mortified creature in one corner of
the room, vainly trying to bide her face.
*' My dear little girl I ” he cried out; “ is it
you ? and do you care wlicther I am dead or
alive ? ”
She dropped the hands from before her face,
and looked ut him standing there, maimed, ra
diaot, with eager arms outstretched. There
was no room for pride in lier genoroes heart
She came slyly forward a step^o'r- two, till
within reach of his arm that caught and claspctl
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her. I meekly withdrew nnd closed the door
after me, carrying a vision of that yellew head
resting against Heine's blue jaukel. A yellow
head looks very well against a blue jacket.
It was nearly a week before I found myself
at leisure to reply to Mrs. Gertrude C. Van
Dorm’s letter. Aly reply was as follows :
“ My deak Maij.vm :—I regret not being qhlo
to send you Mr. lleino’s'wntcli, money and pa
pers. He refuses tq give- them up, insisting
that ho has use t'<r them himself. He sends his
regards, however, and begs tbat you will have
no une.asiiicas concerning Ids welfare, as Ids
wife, Mrs. Helen Home, foniiorly Miss Helen
Ayer, is bore nnd in constant attendance on
him. 1 have the honor to be, etp,”
What I wrote was simply true, '^hey were
married. Heine, terrified lest he should loso
her again, entreated, and I was on-Ahis side.
Ho was six feet tall nnd I was five feet six ;
lie was lieutenant in the artillery and 1 ladynurse, regnant in the ward ; what could a poor
little yellow-haired school mistress do against
us ?
“ Why, they had mo married in spile of my
teeth,” the minx would -say, if you should ask
her now.
But the only, way in widcli she showed her
teeth on the ucca-iun, was in tl'.o happiest smiles
that ever were smiled.

Best flock, 25 or more, Sheep from <mcr
farm, 56; second, 4 ; third, ‘2; fourth, Volumo
Rcfiorls.
Best Burk, 5o ; second 3 ; third 2 ; fourth
Vol. Reporl.s.
Best 10 or more Ewe Lambs, 53; second, 2 ;
third 1 ; fourth Vol. Reports.
Best two or more Buck Landi's, $3 ; second,
2 ; third, 1; fourth, Vol. Beports.
Best ten Fat Sheep, 53 ; soconff, 2.
Com.—Albert Clifford, Benton ; Wra. Gif
ford, Fairfield ; Dunbar Howard, Fairfield.
0.\ TEAMS'.

Best Team of Oxen, from one town, eight or
more pairs, 510 ; second, 8; tl>ird, G.
Best Team of Steers, froha one town, eight
or more pairs, 58 ; second, 6 ; third, 4.
Com.—Gheston Drurgmund, Winslow; Wm.
F. Eldrod, Belgrade ; Wm. Nowell, Fairfield i
Wm. Haines, Sraithflcld.
SWINE.

Best Boar, 52 ; second, Volume Reports.
Best Breeding Sow, 52; socond, Volumo
Reports.
Best Litter of Pigs, five or more, $2; sec
ond, Volumo Reports.
Com.—Chas. K. Sawtelle, Waterville; Vinal
Iliiyden, 'Winslow ; Timothy Haralen, Wins
low.
FARM

STOCK.

Best herd, not less tliiin twelve animals,
from any one farm, $20; socond, 15; third
10 ; fuui ill 5.
Com.—Ira D. Stiirgo-s-s, Vassalboro’; Henry
(iiu'liiinl, Winslow; Nahum Tozier, Fairfield ;
North Kebnebeo Agricultural Society. Julius
llallelt, Waterville; Dow Davis, WaPKEinirni i,i.s r fok ihostcrvillc.
TROTTINO HORSES.
Exhibition to be held at Waterville, Tuesday
For Fastest Trotting Stallion, 510 ; second,
and Wednesday, Got. 6th and 'Tth.
6; third, 3.
Com. of AnangemenU.
For Fastest Trotting Mare or Golding, 58 ;
IIAINKS I,. OltO-SliV,
WAKKKN (ftlMMING.S,
sceund 4 ; third, 2.lOSICl’ll DAVIS,
I.KVI A. DOW,
For Fastest 'i'rotling Mqre or Gelding, five
S. KKini,
AMUnOSK DUNnAll.
years old, which has never trotted a mile in
JUanhal—L. A. Dow.
less than three minutes, 55; second, 2.
For Fastest Trotting Mare or Gelding, un
.
II0KSK3.
For best Stallion, wliieli lias been kept one der five years old, 55 ; second, 2.
The trotting is to l)o in harness ; nnd that of
service season within the limits of the Society,
$10 ; second do., 5 . third do., 3 ; fourth do , Iho first two classes must bo Inside of throe
miiiulo-s, nnd the lost in loss than three and a
Vol. Beports.
Best Breeding Mare, $5 ; second do., 3 ; quarter, lo take evon,llio smallest premium.
Cum.—R. P. I^orcs, Watorville; Chas.
third do., 2 ; fourtli, Vol. Reports.
Best pair of Matched Horses, $3 ; second, WcUiiigion, Albion ; B. F. Otis, Watoiville.
PLOWING.
Vol. Reports.
•
For Best Plowing, with four or more oxen,
Best Family IIji'sc, $3; second, Vol. Re
$6 ; second, 4 ; third 2.
ports.
Com.—Tlio Trustees.
Best Walking Horse, $3 ; second, Vol. Re
ports.
I
CRjOI’S, MANURES, ETC.
Committee on .Stallions, Breeding Mares and
For best crop of Winter Wbent, tliirly
Sucking Colts.—John Mullen, N. Vassalboro’; bushels or more per acre, 515 ; twenty-live
Frank Lawrence, Fairfield; Albert Crosby, bushels to the acre, 10: twenty bushels to the
Alt ion.
acre, 5.
Com. on Malcliod, Family, nnd Wajkiiig
For best Crop of Spring Wheat, thirty
Horses.—J. II. Gilhrolli. KenduH’s Mills; Al- bushels or more per acre, $15 ; twenty-five
plioiis Crosby, Albion ; Ainasa Shores, Water- bushels, lo the acre, 510 twenty bushels lo
ville.
the acre, 5.
CDLT8.
Btist crop of Corn, sixty bushels per acre,
Bast three year old, S3 ; second, 2 ; lliird 55 ; second, 3 ; third, Volumo Reports.
Vol. Riqiorts^
Best crop of Barley, forty-five bu.slicls per
Best two year old, $3^; second, 2; third, acre, $5 ; second' 2 ; third, Volumo Roports.
Vol. Reports.
Best crop of Oats, fifty bushels to the acre,
Best one year ol', $3 ; second, 2; third, 54 ; second, 2 ; third. Volume Report.-'.
Vol. Reports.
Best crop of Beans, half acre or more, $tt
Best Sucker $2; second 1; third, Vol. Re* second, 2 ; third, Volumo Reports.
ports. .
Best crop of Peas, half an aero or nx>re, $ 1;
■Com.—Albert Goodspecd, N. Vassalboro’ ; second, 2 ; third, Volumo Reports.
D. F, Wyman, Belgrade; Ileiiry Piper, Ben
Best Crop of Potatoes, one acre or more,
ton.
two hundred and fifty bushels to the acre, 55 ;
second, 3 ; third, Volume Reports.
BULLS.
Best crop of Turnips, Carrots or Beets, one
For best Bull, tivo years old and over, $8 ;
quarter of an acre or more, 53; second, 2 ;
second, 5 ; third, 3 ; fourth, Vol. Reports.
Bust one year old Bull, $•!: second 2 ; third, third. Volume Reports.
Best Mixed crops, on not less Ilian ene half
Vol. Reports.
Bust Bull Calf, $2 ; second, 1; third, Vol. acre, 53 ;- second, 2.
To entitle any one to a premium on crops,
Reports.
Com.—Watson Jones, Fairfield ; Chas. B. full statemoiilB mult be made of th* mode of.
Crowell, Belgrade; Stephen Crosby, Winslow. culture, nature and edndition of the soil, cost of
falsing, worth of crop, etc.; and attested cer
cows.
tificates from two or mere persons, will be re
Best Dairy Cow, of any breed, $5 ; second,
quired as to the correctness of the returns.
8 ; third, Vol. Reports.
Tliese premiums, let k lie understood, will be
Best Stock Cow—some of her slock to be
awarded to- the largesf crops grown with the
sIioK'n as proof of her qualifications—$5 ; sec
best economy.
ond, 3 ; third, Vol. Reports.
—
Best experiment In saving and manufactur
Best Cow for all purposc-s, $5 second, 3 ;
ing Manure, sbowing--an improvement upon
third, Vol. Reports.
any former method ^ manufacturing and sav
Best three or more Cows from one farm, $5 ;
ing It, 54; second, 2; tbirA Volume Reports.
second, 8 ; third, 2 ; fourth, Vol. Reports.
Full and definite statements, containing prac
Persons entering Dairy Cows and Cows foe
tical information of-vatue to the public will be'
all purposes, will be 'required to furnish to the
required of those cocapeling for these premi
Comnuttce written statements of yield of milk
ums.
and butter for some ten days, during the pre
Com.—The Trustees.
ceding year, with the nature of their feed dur
ing the trial.
SAUPLES OF CBOrS.
Com.—Eph. Maxlinm, Waterville ; Wm.
Best samples of Corn, Wheat, Rye, Peas '
Barley, Potatoes, Turnips^ Cabbages, Colons,
Jones, Fairfield ; Edwin Spring, Winslow.
Beets, Squashes, PumpkiM, Twaatoes, Mel
nKirKRS.
ons, and Cauliflowers, one Volume Riiporta
Best Heifer, three years old, $3 ; second, 2 ; eacii. These samples are to be shown at Oc- .
third, Vol, Reports.
Best two year old do., $2; second, 1; third, tober Fair.
Com.—Clias. Strattpn, Winslew ; Frank
Vol. Reports.
Best one year old do., 52 ; second, t; third, A. Davis, Sidney Joshua Clflford, WaterviUe. ^
POULTRY. ,
Vol. Reports.
Best lot of Hons, $2; seconA 1: tlurA Vol.
Best Heifer Calf, 2 ; second, 1; third, Vol.
Reports.
Reports.
For best flock of lleae, ten or more, that
Com.—W. 'P. Blake, Waterville; Nathan
shall yield the largest profit for the year, 531
Wellington, Albion ; Wm. Otis, Waterville.
second 2.
‘
FAT CATTLE.
Best lot of Turkeys, 53*, second, 1; ihirA
Best pair, 55 ; second, 3 ; third, 2 ; fourth, Volumo Reports.
Vol. Re'ports.
‘i
Best lot of Geese, 52; second, I; third
Best fat ox, steer, or cow, $3; second, 2; Volume Reportsthird, Vol. Reports.
Bost lot of Ducks, 52; seconA 1; third.
Com.—Gideon Wells, Clinton ; Daniel Lib Volume Reports.
by, Winslow ; Stephen Cannon, Fairfield.
Com.—Albert Ludwig, Benton; Willoughby
I'ttyior, Sidney U. A. Archer, FairfielA
^OXEN.
Best pair Matched Oxen, five years old an^
lAUCINO OPBRATIOMK
upwards, 56; socond, 4 ; third, 2 ; fourth, Vol.
For best statement of. Farming Operalioas,
showing the amount invested iupand; stock and
Reports.
Best pair four years old, 56; second, 4; tools—tlie cost of the several crops grown' oik
the farm and what portion of it was for iokthird, 2; fourth, Vol. Reports.
Com.—Nathan Perry, Waterville ; Moses provemeut, and also the entire estimated valueAlexander, Belgrade; Elihu Lawrence, Fair- of the crops and income of the form, 515; sec
Held.
ond best, 10-; third, &
Com.—The Trustees.
DBAWINO OXEN.
Best pair Drawing Oxen, 58; second, 5 ;
nurrEE, oheebf. and bread.
third, 8 ; fourth, VoL Reports.
Best lot of Butler, twenty pounds or
Best pair under five years old, 95, second, 3 ; 55 ; second, 9; third, 2.
Best lot «)f Cheese, twenty pounds or SMB,third, Vol. Reports.
'This committee will bo autlmrized to rule off 55 ; second, 8; third, 2
Best loaf of Brown, While or Barley Bread,
the ground any driver e^ercisjug cruelty or
using profanity while driving, and this rule 52 each ; second, >.
Best loaf of Brown, White or Burley Bhead,
will bo rigidly enforced.
Com.—Weymontli Jones, Winslow; J. R. made and presented by a girl under sixteen
Gifford, Fairfield; Wiiitbrop Morrell, Waler- years olA
t second, 1.
Best sample of Maple sugar, or Maple Sy
ville.
rup, 51; seconA Volume Reports.
nUAWINO UORSKS.
Best sample of Honey, or Apple, Currant or
Best pair, $8 ; second, 5; third, 3.
Cora.—EzraTotman, Fairfield ; J. W. Her- Ceaiiberry Jelly, 52; scceiid, 'Voluino Reports.
WciUcik statemeuts of the melhed of makiug
earn, W. Waterville l Modhion Crosby, Albion.

J

m)t

Sept. IS, 1808.
«r

rtiilter, C)ipi,‘..!C ntid Bread must be prc.seiUed
in order (o sreuro a premium.
•
Com.—'Win. Dyer mid Lady, Waterville i
It. F. I’Mimi mill J..ndy, Winslow j Daniel
.bines iinj Lady, Fairfield.
p'

[for tlio Miiil.l
Tiif. PARA.GUTAN AYar—According to Bra
ail article or an naiinni may bo the best olirtsred,
The following brief paragraph from the
Oon NBiGnEOUs at Kendall’s M'lUs (we do
I
it is not to liiivea preniiiim UhlcM it i.s worthy;
M
es
.
s
r
S.
editors
: I think your public Ansoii Advocate is wa^ putting on record for zilian reports, a detachment of Paraguayan
I wi^fiiej' would find another naraeTor their
and it is rcoomincndod lhat all entries receive
comments’on iny recent aftinle respecting work future u-'o. Somebody may want to see it troops left behind in Gran Chaco on tho evac
uation of Humaita were suitoUnded by the alli
suitable noiiec even if not entitled to a prCnti- village) show signs of abundant thrift, and the on the Sabbath on the “dam” wore unjust,
again—and.soflj'e.bo^ else may not.
j growth must he healthy for it is largely at the i and
_______________
ed forces, and surrendered with twelve pieces of
nin. .
tUerqfbre ask tho privilege of this public
It is true that the towns'on the line of the artillery and all their stores. The fortification
Dinner will be provided for the committees bottom—thnt lit, with their large hoJlSeS they': exillanation, and further expression of my
Fnuir.
Somerset Railroad wore induced to subscribe of Humaita have been razed to the ground.
Best display of A{iplcs of all kinds, $.3; sec on llic Grounds on Tue.sday, and on Wednes build a groat many smaller ones, which wo | views,
by the positivi5 assurance of nil tbe canvass At last accounts the whole allied a’rmy had
day for those serving at the Hall.
ond 2 ; lliird, Volnnie lloianls.
havo not done for many years. Raws of mod- ! I do not soy that you meant to be unjust; ers that (lie terminus should bo at East AAfftbegun its march to lay siege to tho .fortified
All cominiliccs who do not previously do
llest display of Fall Fruit, $2 ; second, 1 ;
,,
,
, ,,.
.
,
for that is what few intend to be. First you
terville'. These conditions, it is true were not position of Lopez on the Ttbicuory River.
eline, will he exjiected to appear and sorve on ost and h&nd.somo dwellings arc creeping along
third, Volume Reports.
the slopes in various directions, witli now nnd &c. ; nnd “ knew extenuating facts to exist," inserted in the terms of subscriptions —lost it A fleet of river iron clads hn'd also arrived
Best di.spl.ay of Winter Frui', $3 ; aecond, the occasion.
Ar rangements have been made with 'Pi- then an elegant residonoo, calling for a largo &c. This eeems a grave charge of disaiieiilation might uffect the subscriptions in tho downs opposite,tho intrenchments and begun a vigor
2 ; third, Volume Uo;.orts.
Best display of I’funis, $2 ; second; 1 third. eonic and Fairfield Bridges, for (he .passage of expenditure. Several of this last class are now In my view there were no extenuating circum through which it passed. But never, up to a ous bombardment. Valparaiso papers slate
stock, and one driver with each lot.
Volume Reports.
stances, ns I expressly stated in saying that period of three or four weeks before tho loca that Humaita was deliverd over to the enemy
Arrangements will be made at the Town in process of building, one of the best of which, “ no Providential apparent necessity gave a tion was voted, was any other point dreniried of by traitorous generals. It is stated that a rev
Best display of Grapes, S2 ; second, 1 j third,
Hall, for the exhibition of manufactured and perhaps, is that of Mr. Alfred Lawrence on color of justification.” Neither did I think of by our people. Two weeks before tlio location olution had broken but in Paraguay, and it is
Volume Reports.
Best display of Fears, S2 ; second, 1 ; third, such other articles as may be priyentcd ; and a the Northeast corner of Maple street and West " leaving it to bo inferred ” that tho whole force to AVest Watervillo, a majority of the Directors reported that Lopez is dead or a fugitive.
ooi'npetent committee will have charge of them ern Avenue. (We.stei'n Avenue, let us say worked. If it had occurred to mo that this were utterly opposed tp going to that P9iut—
Volume Reports.
The Maine Central Co., are building an ■
The same sample will ho allowed to take but to take proper care and ‘arrange them in the
would be the inference, I should have corrected but alas for “ the integrity of Railroads,”—we
rtddition to the passenger station house jn Banr
best manner for exhibition; and-all articles here iti parenthosis, for tho information of many it. But the crowd .that watclied tho labors of are “ in danger of being cheated.”
one of the nhove premiums,
gor, to be finished into offices to be ocupied in
XV>m.—Harrison •Jaqiielh, AVdon; Galen entered for premium or exhibition, must be in subscribers abroad, is tho old road loading out that day must have given a largo part of the
The Boston Transcript says : “Tlie chief of place of those which will be removed in order
Iloxic, Faii^cld; Joseph Smiley, Vussalboro'. the Imnd.s of the committee at the Hall at or to tho Ridge.) Mr. LJ« house is of brick, with community tho facts on tliat point.
befpro 2 o'clock of the fir.it day of the Show, granite trimming-s, the front being of pressed
My view is that tlie command of God to P.olico desires to call attention to a class of to open an entrance for the trains of tlfe Euro
Fxnu IMr(.EMKNTS.
swindlers that now infest Boston. They stylo pean & North American road—which the
and
must
remain
in
thoir
placos
until
4
o’clock
“
remember
tho ISabbath day to keep it holy ”
For best Sward Plow, $2 ; second. Volume
Brewer brick. It will probably be tho most
them.selvcs “ employment brokers,” and their Whig supposes will soon commence run
ot
the
second,
and
must
bo
exhibited
without
imperative
upon
nil
itien,
at
all
times,
as
a
is
Ideports.
mode of operation is to advertise for young men ning from Oldlown snd Milford.
expensive house ever built at the Mills.
the
name
of
the
owner.
At
the
time
of
making
general law.. And this command includes the
Best Harrow, or other Implement for pulto wliom employment will bo given and liberal
the entry, the .Secretary will furnish a num
laying by of our usu.al business pursuits and
vorizing the soil, Volume Reports.
There is to be a grand mass convention of
Good Stock;—Those wlio see tho fine
occupations, when the objects are, simply for salaries paid. The man appears, and is told the soldiers nnd sailors of the Union at PhilaBest Ox Cart, Horse Curt, Hay Forks, Ma- ber for each article, which must be permanently,
that they will hire him at fifteen dollars per
tliorougli bred stock that from time to time pass gain, or the promotion of wordly interests.
attached.
nuic Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Axes, .Seyllie.s,
delphiii on the 1st nnd 2d days of October
The ILill will bo opened to the public at 7 es northward tc Shaw & Barton of Dexter, may
The Bible, however, teaches us that there week, bufas he is a stranger he must deposit next. The convention has been' called at the
Hand Rakes, Wheelbarrows, • Hand Carts,
two
hundred
dollars
with
them,
for
which
they
Horse Hoc, or Yokes and Bow.s, Volume Re o'clock on Tuesday evening with a Farmers’ well conclude that these-enterprisinggentlemen are certain “ works of charity .ind necessity ” give their note. If the applicant has not at earnest request of soldiers nud sailors from all
Lnvee-7-witli instrumental and vocal music, and
ports each.
are doing a good work in the way of improving which may ho properly done on the Sabbath. his command so large a sum, they ascertain the parts of the country, who desire to meet for tho
“ Healing the sick,” attending to tho wants of
Best Seed Planter, Fan Mil), or CJprn H pleasant, .social time,—.'md also at 8 o’clock
purpose of reviewing the memories of the war
on AVednesday morning and con'.inuo open tlie neat stock of their vicinity. Two Durham thtf aUllcted, and like thiiig.s, Christ justifies. amount of his assets and take wlintever he may
Shclier, Volume Reports each.
have. In the course of a week the employers and living over again the glories of their cam
through
the
day.
heifers
and
a
Jersey
cow,
on
their
way
up,
have
It
seems
evident,
too,
that
God’s
providence
Best exhibition of Farm Implement.^ from
paigns, and ill one great voice to proclaim for
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock a meeting been resting a few days at the farm of Mr. L. may bring sudden emergencies tliat require quarrel with tho employee, and'discharge him
one Ffttm $.>; second, 3; third’, 2; fourth,
their old loader, General Grant. Distinguished
to
collect
the
note
he
holds
against
them
if
ho
of
the
Society
will
he
holden
at
the
Town
Hall,
VoIume^Repoi'ts.
A. Dow, whore they have been admired by and justify labor on the Sabbath. Clirist men can. It is always safe to suspect any contract soldiers and eminent citzens are ei^ected to
Pest Stump Puller and Rock Lifter, $2 ; when an address may bo expected ; after which many of our best judges. AVIietlier the .Jersey tions the rescue of an animal f;oin a pit as one where a money deposit is required.”
address the convention.
the reports cl the premiums will be announced
of the cases of justifiable laber. Jl a house'
second, Volume Reports.
made
a
convert
of
Mr.
Hereford
Shores,
or
Mr.
and
such
otli’r
biisine.ss
attended
to
ns
may
take
fire;
we
esteem
it
right
to
labor
to
subdue
0am.—B. F. Stevens, Waterville ; Ansyl
The practice of di.scharging inll freedmen
»
i^'A hard frost Thursday night; a liglit
come before the society.
Durham Dow, or Mr. Devon Percival, we it. Take tlic case of the “ dam.” If, while
GilFord, Fairfield; Ira Geicjiell, Wiiislosv.
who will not vote the democratic ticket has
one
the
night
before.
The payment-of one dollar conslitiitos a per don’t say ; but we venture to assert that eith being constructed, or if completed, a freshet
been begun in Louisiana, and the ^TOw Orleans
LGATIIER AKD r.E,t.TnKIl GOODS.
son a member of the Soeiety, and entitles him
For best Tanned Calfskins, .Sole and Upper
er of them would have been glad to own should occur, or some accident, by which aleak
“ Renewed pledges of peace ” is tho latest Times commends, it and urges nil to adopt it.
to all its privileges, which are—a fren ticket to
was made, which, if neglected, would seriously
Leather, $1 j second, Volume Reports.
intelligoneu
coneeriiiiig the European situation. A Seymour and Blair club of Now Orleans has
her.
Some
of
our
Jersey
fanciers,
like
Prof.
the Show aiid Fair for himself, hi.s Lady and
endanger tlie structure, I tliiiik, as we all do,
passed a series of resolutions tlianking Captain
Best Case of Cowhide Boots, two or more
M.
Guizot
believes
in tlie expressed desire of
minor children, and the u.so of the library for Smith, Mr. Dyer, conductor Barrell, and Ho that it would bo right to work on the Sabbath
■p P. Leatliers of the steamboat General Quitpairs of Calf Boots, $l ; second, Volume Re
Napoleon
to
miiinlain
tlie
peace
of
Europe.
one yuar.
mer Percivajl, were troubled for words to ex' to try to save from the danger.
man for having discharged from employment
ports each.
Tickets
of
admission
to
persons
not
mem
But it seems to mo quite, nnotlier atM un
Arrangements arc to be made with various all who will not agree to vote for Seymour.
Best specimens of Ladles’ Winter Boots or
press their admiration—and no wonder. Tli'e
bers, to ibe .Show Ground, 2.5 oent.s, and to the
justifiable ground to assuine the propriety of railroad companies to take del.gatos to the This is quite -characteristio of the party that
Ceildren’s Boots or Shoos for Winter, SI ;
Durftnms (. ere equally ,'xtra m their class, anil
Fair 15 cents. Carriages free to Sliow Ground.
laboring to secure against what simply vmy National convention of Soldiers and Sailors, assuniQ^tp be tlio special friend of the poor and
second. Volume Reports oach.
License for tin eeenparioy ot land, for the must be objects of prido to their owners. From happen. If this ground is oiiee admitted as soon to he held at Philadelphia, ateeduced tlieir cliaiiiplon against oppression
Best double or single Harness, $2 ; second,
Volume Reports..
- sale of merehaniHso or refreshments, two dol such animals a few years of judicious breeding right, wli’y will it not apply in all cases ? 'Plie rates.
Ex-Governor Tod of Ohio tells'a good story
Cem.—ll. C. Winslow, W. Waterville : lars for each square' rod.
must produce great improvement in our pres farmer who lias hay out on a fair Sabbath
D. R. AVing, Secretary.
Tkrriiu.e Earthquake
Sourn Ameui-' of Ml-Lincoln apropos of the letter of thanks
morning will then say, “ It often happens that
—— Kitchen, A'^assalboro’; Asa Mayo, Fairent
farm
stock.
■
^------- rr----.'Wwe have showers before night, whoa it is fair CA.—Oil the 13lh of August a large portion of seat by the President Ao governor Seymour af
flcld.
AVe hardly need mention tho beautiful Short in tlie marning ; I will work on my hay and Peru and Ecuador was visited by the most terri ter the Pennsylvania invasion. The Governor
HOCSEIIOLD MAVUFACTUIIKS.
Horns of Mr. Dow’s herd, in which are some get it in to-day if I can.” The carpenter will ble earthquake over known . The shock lasted says tiint lie sent twice as many troops as Gov
For best piece of Fulled Cloth, Wool Flan
of
tho very choicest thorouglihreds in tho State. say, “ I will shingle tlie roof to day, because it only five' minute.s, but within that time 52.000 ernor Seymour, nnd that he took Mr. Lincoln
nel, Cotton Wool do., Wool Carpeting, Colton
may rain to-morrow. ’ Tlie poor laborer will persons perished, 30,000 were made homeless, to task tor complimenting tho latter but saying
Several of his herd-book animals—among them
and Wool do. Hearth Rug, Wool Shawl, Wool
say, “ I may become sick, and my family suffer and $14,000,000 worth of property wqs -de nothing to himself or Governor Morton Ot
Bni
I
n. WlAH,
Cape or Bcdtpiilt, $2 each ; second, I each.
the bull “ Matodore Jr,” nnd “ AA’afervillo La from want. I cannot spare the Sa'obath for stroyed. The sea rose thirty feet and swept Indiana. “AVliy, Tod,” replied Mr. Linclonj
KOI rOHH,
For best display of Fancy Needle Work,
the eoast with irresistible fury. 'I’he cities pf “I never thanked Mrs. Liiiclun for a cup of tea
dy,” “ May Queen ” “ Beauty 3d,” and “ De religion, but must labor on, for the body.”
$2: second, 1.
WATER VIL
But it will not stop here,'—nor does it stop, Arequipa, Iqiiiqui, Chola, and Cliincha, were in my life.” This auswer illustrated so perfect
light*”—are
entered
for
exhibition
at
the
State
Com.—Jos. Percival an3 Lady, Waterville ;
utterly de.stroyed. Tho earthquake extended ly tho fact that most governors' a e expected
Fair at Portland. Ot course they will also be for the floodgates are already being opened.
Clias. Morrill and Lady, Fairfield ; Clias.
The tlioiightloss irreligious world are saying, over one hundred miles inland. At Arica the to do their duty, while' there was some doubt of
Blaisdoll and Lady, Sidney ; John Biillum ai\d
at our county fair. The stock of “ Matadore and beginning with alarming rapidity to carry Custom House eontaiiig $4,000,000 worth of Governor Seymour, that it was perfectly satis
Lady, N .Vussalboro’; Joseph Lunt and Lady,
Jr.” should be always kept in siglit.
out the idea, that they need and must have the goods was all destroyed. The United States factory to tbe gentleman to whom it was ad
Winslow.
Sabbalh as a day of recreation. We know war ve.ssels Fredonia and AVatereo were wreck dressed .
Gini.’s WORK.
CiiixtiXAL Carklf.ssxess.—O.ir police what this means, or will surely end in : for ed, tlie crew of the former, 27 in number, be
One of the lowest dance liousc-i in Boston’
For best Bed Q iilt, Plain or Fanny Needle
ing lost. The AVatoree was thrown high up
must look after thoie boys wlio are firing guns getfulness of God, neglect of all that is sacred,
AVork, Mending Clothing, or K litting Stock
throwing oS’ ol parental restraint and the best on the shore, where it will be impossible to get lias been changed in its purpose, under the ef
and pistols in our village, and not wait until influences of home,—profanity, intemperance, her off. She tost but pne sailor. A Peruvian forts of the Richmond street mission, and is
ings, $1 each.
Com.—E. F. AVehb and wife, AVatcrville.; Dr.
some one is seriously injured in consequence of and licentiousness in every form.
corvette was also lost with three otRcers and now the Centro of a religious and reformatory
Taylor and wife, Waterville ; .Tool Richardson
Is this picture called overdrawn ?
AA’'hy tliirty men. The scene at Ariea beggared de- movement. Meetings are to bo held Sunday
their criminal carelessness. There have been
and wife, Belgrade; Henry Morrill ami wife,
then, is it, that every Sahbath-broaking nation- j scription. A conflagration destroyed nearly evening and at times during the week.
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12 00
one*foarthoolamn|Slx months,
20.00
ont*fourth column, one year.
36 00
For one*half ooludan, three months,
20 00
one'haU colQmU,slx months,
8o.OO
one*half eolumn^ one year,
65 00
For one column, three months,
36 00
one column, six montha,
. on.o
one columo, one year
•
126 00
Special notices, 25 per cant, higher; Roading matter notices
10 cents a line.
PtfST OPPlOE NOTICE—WATERVIIXK.
DRPARTPRE OF MAILS.
^^stern Manieares dally at 10 A.M. Closes at 6.45 A.M.
AngusU
** .
10 “
“
6.46 “
Eastern
“
“
*
6.20 P.M.
“
6.00 P.M.
Skowhegan**
“
‘
6.20 “
“
600 “
NorrldgewcekiAc* “
'6.20 **
Belfast Hal) leaves
Monday, iVHdnesdayand Friday at,8.(0 A.M*
OfflooHoura—from 7 A.M co8P M.
0. n. ''cfaddrn, p.m,

One of the operative.'^ of Messrs. Richards & Co’s pa
per miR, at Oqrdiacr, found, Inst week, n dinmond cluster
p>n In the ra;^. It Is worth ono hundred dollars or more.
This is the second time, thnt n diamond pin 1ms boon
found within • year. All sncli treasures arc nllowcd by
the proprietors u the perquhlto of tho girls who pick the
ragt orar.
Congrett will Assemble on tho 21st instant, but it is
not probable that any legislative bininoss will bo doito.

A Specific Remedyfor Diitaeet ofthe Reproductive
*
Organt.
ll Imparts tone nnd vigor to the Uterw.v, and
renewed
vitality to the whole system. All cases of Driilitt peruilHr to
FsMALCS will find a soveriegn lemedy In this compound.
Thcfollowlng affections sro among those for which It la
peculiarly ndspted
Painful Menstrual Discharges, Suppres
sion of tbe Menses, Profuse Menstruation, Leucorrhda oc
Whites, Ulcerated Uterus. &c,
]y 47

The Subscriber has for sale a large quan
tity of BARRBLa,suitable for Apples, Po
tatoes, Grain, &c., which will be Mold very
low, Inquire of J. Higgins, oppoaiU the
Hay Scales, or of tbe SubacrlMr, Front
Stieet, H'uterviile.
3w 12
R. 1 LEWIS.

ftom $300 to $360, and (own lots 60 fe'»e front by 160
feet deep, at $160 to $200—payable one half ensh and the bal
ance within a year. It Is only upon farms ortwenty acres,
or rarre,that four years time is given.
The whole tract, with I 1-2 miles front on tho railroad, Is
laid out with fine and spacious avenues, with a town Jo the
centre.

A SURE CURE FOR

Is, In groat p.art, a Rica Clat Loam, suRablo for Wheal,
(•rasa, nnd Potatoen—aUo a dark and rich sandy loam,
suitable for corn, sweet potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of vegolablps and root crops, and the finest variety of Fruit, such as
Grapes, Pcara, Petebes. ApHoou, Nectarines, Blackberries,
Melons and other foulti best adapted to the Pnlladelpblaand
New York,markets. In respect to the Soil and Crops them
can be no mistake, as visitors can eximlne both', and none
arc expected to buy before doing so, and finding those state
ments correct—under these rirvnnistartces.uniMSS these state
ments were correct, there would be no use In their rxino
MARX. It Is considered
TUB bE3T FRUIT SOIL IN* THE UNION.
tS-»e Reports ofSolon Robinson, Ksq,. of the N. V. Tribune,
■ tid of Dr Ohs. T. Jackson. State Geologist of Maes., which
will be furnished to hKiulrers.]
TU£ MARKETS.
,
By looking over the map the reader will perceive th:\t It
fbjoyi tho IIKST Markit In the Union, and has direct com
munication with N. York and Phlladt Iphia twice a day, being
only thirty-two miles frtm (ho latter. Produce In this markilt brings double tho price that it does In locations distant
from tho cHie«. In this location It onn be put Into markci
tho same day it is KOthereJ, and for what tho iarmcr srili h u
gets the highest pilre : whilst grorerlts and other arih loH ho
purchnsHg ho gets at tho lowe^t price. In tho West, what ho
sells brings him a pltliinre, but for what ho buys he p.xys two
prices. 1 n Lcatiug here the aottlcr has mauy other

CATARRH.

8

DEMERRITT’S
North American Catarrh Remedy.

OS PAIR NOT. YOU .ARE NOT YET INCUnADLE.

ilELIEF 18 AT HAND.
HTEN to the voice of EXPERIENCE! OifR Word
TO TOR Dving should arrest the aftention and wake the
Boston,.Tune 19,1868.
alarm of Young Men In our community, where so many are D, J. DsMSRmTT & Co.—Gents: For the laat fifteeti years I
sinking under that long array of evils that Brri.*e from that was afllirted with Chronic Catarrh. I have used many remederdfuT scourge, solitary vice, and other indiscretion and dies bur obtained no help until 1 tried your North American
youthftlllndutTOncoi. Listen, Young Men, ere It Is to late, Cat:trrh Itemvdy. When I coDimenced using It I had nearly
and suffering In enervated youth a premature old age. aris Just iny voice : leas than two pitekages completely restored It
ing from that secret habit which underminds the bodily to me egilu
health and the mental powers. Uemembor and seek the iriie
phslcian, Dll. FltUDBKIUK MOItUlL, of No. 48 Howard,
OxBbiNxa, Mi., Aug. 26,1668.
street. Boston. Do not proerastlnate, bat go early,—go when
D. J. DcMRsnlTT A Co.—Gents: Thii U to certify that 1 wat
unerring aynitoms (cll you your condition, when you ar«> moat severely attllcted with Chronic Catarrh In Its moat ag
sensible of Weaknees in the Back and Limbs, I.t)Sri and Proa gravated forma with a dropping in m> throat. I have used
tratibn otthe Animal Functions and Mucular Power. Durange- not quite one package of jour North American Catarrh Rem
menta of Digestive Orgars, Dyap^'ptlc Ailments, Qeneral De edy, ehb’h hna perinnnentiy cured me. J cannot speak too
bility, and the common symtomsof Lung Diseases, as wdi as highly of (his valuufile remedy.
ABEL FttK<\ClI,
.
the mc^t terrible mental effects, such as Weakness of Mind,
Formerly a Policeman of OarUlner.
Aliention and Lobs of Memory, Rei^tleosnf as In Sleep, OonfuThese teailmoninta are Q aninple of what we ate dally le*
of IdPHS,Depression of Spirits, Hubitunl Sadness hiicI 11aquietude, a longing for change, Evil Foreboding, Avoidance ceWing. We warrant to give immediate and permanent tetlfi,
Bold by
of Society and Love of Solitude ond Betircniept, Timidity, na can be attcatfd by thouFands who hare U»<ed R.
Mental Unpasloess.HeHdoache.aud indeed u degree of Inaaii- nil drugghts. Prici< f 1.26 a package.
D. J. DKMKRHITT & CO., Prol»rl«lor8.
■ ity almost terminating In abnolute madness. Go,young man,
ADVANTAGES.
when nature (bus bends beneiih (he abuse heaped upon her,
Tested free at their office. 117*nnnov«r Street, Roiton.
Ho Is within a few hours, by railroad, of all the groat cities
and lot DO false dellcasy detur you from the wise course. Go
At wholcaale by 0. C. Goodwin of Boston. Sold fn IVutcr* of Now England aid the Middle States Ho Im near his old
to Dr. Morrill; and he will give you restored he»lth when Iho vlile by Win Dyer and J H. PltlateJ A Co.
friends nnd RBsocUtes. He ha.i schools f*r biachydron. di
body la overthrown and the mind w,recked; he can and h>a
KendalPa Mills by K. C. J>ow.
vine servi< e, and all (he advantages of civilizsiioa, nnd ho is
cured innumerable care*'of Nocturnul Kmmisaion nnd other
near a largo city,
" TllAVElIncTaGK^'is WANTE6,
terrible inflioilotiB from thla fruitful causo of diseaso.
THE CLIMATE
In canes, too. Qohorrheca, Syphrllis, Venereal (’omplalnte,
?OR the bsat paying articles out; entirely new. Largo is delightful; the winters boi ng aalubriouj and open, whilst
and other,iorasiniilar nature, have no fear of the result if
tho
summers
are
no
warmer
thaii in tho imrili. Tbe locution
' profits and tin risk. Agenta aro making from'three to
you place you melt under his charge; hi.a la the voice ot extwelve dollura a day. Enclose 50 rts. fer sjiinples aud tvrmi. is upon tho line of latitude with Northorn Yirgiuia
p»r!cnce,«i)d he has cured more ea.'-es than any lyving phy
PxnfloA.K
wANTiMi
A
CttAyoK
or(?t(MATe roH tiXAirn. would
sician,—ho ha j admliiisterci to every form of l-iivate Dls-i
0. W. RORINSOV,General Agent,
bo much heni'fitbfd in Vinoland. The mildness of the ciiniatc,
ease, and hia rotnedio.'i aro sure, safe, speedy nnd iufallible.
3wl2
Watervillo, Me.
and
its
bracing
Infliicnco
makes
It excclleot for all vulmona
A perfect cure la gUaiantctd, and a radical cure la alwuya
rt ArFRCTlo^s« nTsrtrRt.(, and qcnekal naiiiurT
Vhltois
effected.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
will notice a diiiorontu in u tow days. CiiiLU and Flvi-rs
Tli.s Doctor’s Female Monthly Drops era the only sure edre !
nre
unknown
.
he
undersignsd
having
Of
sorlnted
ourselves
together
tor
forall SuppresaioDS and Irriguiaritiefl that were ever offered
the tranaacdon of LIKE lN^UItANCB BUSlNKdH, offer
CoNVKMKNrr.s AT Hano
for sale Iri this city. Theia Drops are ackaowledged to he the
to our friends and the public, spocial inducements to inauri Building matoriul is plenty. Fislaand^oyatete are plenti
be.st In the world for removing ohstrnctlODB and producing
^
and producing regularity in all caaes of Female Irregularity, in those well known cl>u}plnlc^t, the ** ii;QUir.ii)i.ie,’* and the ful and rbeap.
J. R. RIIADBURY.
Suppreisiona. Ac ,
whether originating from cold or any ■ “ OoNNXcncoT Mutual.”
Why the Pnorr.itTY has not bekn Sr.rn.KD lli:ronK.
WHtmvUlo.Sept. ID, 18GL
12
L. T. BOOTUBY.
other caure. They are remarkably mild, safe and sure, and i
This question the reader naturally asks It is beca'iso it
thee moat convincing poonfs of their virtuei are the henefida
haa boon boM In large ? racts by ramllie^ not ilin'osfd to a;!!,
which have been ruiilized by the nlBi-ted in their use. The:
SHEIUF’S SALE.
.and being without railroad facilities, the., hnd ft-w Liduco
Drops can be obtained at my ofilce, No 46 Howard Steet. I KsKKEBCc rs. Stpt. 12,1868.
The railroad has been oponod tbrouah tho property
Boston,with directions lor use. AlUetlera atUndca to, and I
Taken on Execution, Heubeq Foster and Thomas J. Brooks, ments.
but a short time.
m idii'inca, dlreotions, Ac. torwarded immediately.
nnd will be sold at public Auction at the Post Olfioe in tVatmTisltars
areohown over the land In a carringe. foee of ex
Title, in said County, on Saturday, October 24th 1898. at ten
nnd afforded (lint and opportunity for thorough ino’clock A. M., ail the right in equity that said Brroks hat, or pense,
Catarrh can be Cured.
vestig^lop.
' Lad at .he tlrae of the attachment on the original writ, of rc7/iose ufho come with a view to $ftfU, nhouldbring money
Headache relivvrd,and In fnqt,every diaenre of the Noao (Leml.ig (he following detcribrd mortgaged realestate, situat
and Head permanently cuitd by the uae of the well-known ed in U’ateivillc. being tbe premiaea now occupied by him. fo serwre fAcir^ttrc//(ises, os/oratione art riuf htld upon
remedy—
end bounded as follows, to wit: on the North andJSaat by tha refutui.
' logging road, (so called.) on the South by land of Owen KUia,
^aeder^s Gci'^nan Snvjf I
POPULATION.
! and mi tbe West bv McQiath Pond, fso oslled,)aud land of 8te*
Tn tho Autumn of 1881, tho population of Vineland consist
Try U, for It eoata but 25rents. For salu by all Druggists; or I pbcD Knox.
12
0. R. MiFADDEN, Dep’t, Sheriff.
cdoffourfamlilee. Itnow(16ti8) consists of tun thousand
rend 88 cents (o 0. F.Seymour & Co., Boston, and recflve a
thriving and Industrous po pie. The town plot lu the con
box by return mall.
aply—16
j OTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, thot tho aubscribor has tra
has a population of three thousand'people. At th>- pres
I
been duly appointed Executrix on the o.stato ent rate of loereme, Vineland will havea population of t,v<‘itaduhess to the
of GEO. WENTWORTH late of Waterville, in tho Conn- ty
.._______
thousand, people by 1875. ImprorcmentM are going on in
. . buildings,
..... - . , _______________
_ ....
stores and manuiNcturles
artIVCUVOFS AWD DCBILITATEO. tv of Kennebec, deceased, te«tate, end has undertaken I directions. New
erected, and new frrms and orchards cleared and plant,
Whoso sufforiiigs hnvo been pti^trnctod from hidden that trust by giving bond as the law directs: All persons, i
therefure, having demands egninst the estate of said de*
causes, nnd whoso cases require prompt

L

Tennessee Rnds Kiix-Klux*ism a serious obstaolo to
tbe tide of Immigration it would likeao sec pouring into
the Sluto.

T

N^OTICES.
Jackson's Oatarrh Snnff

I

AKD TIIOI'IIK I’UWIIIilH,

A DELIGHTFUL AND TLEASANT REMEDY IN
Catarrhf ffrodacht^ Bnd Jirtoth^ //onrseix'ss, Asthma

Bromhifijft Coftghs^ Ihn/nes^^ dr-,
And all Disorders rteuldng from COLDS In

. Bead, Throat, and Vocal Organs.
This Remedy does not'* Pry lip’’a Catarrh but I.OOr<«
Kltd It; fre«e the head of all offunsive matter, quickly rc«
movingbad brenthend headache; nllnycHiid ttuoiltrM ths
biirDliig heal In CaUrrh; Is so mild and agreeable in Itt
etfects that U positlvf^

Cnres Withont Sneezing!
As a Trorlie Powder, U pleasant to the taate. d never
naoseates; when swallowed, lustautly gives to the Throat
and Vocal OnaAMa

Delicious Sensation of Coolnes.s nnd Comfort.
Try it! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents

Sold by DrujigUtr, or mailed nrve, Rddrers
*
OOOPJSIt, WILSON A CO., Prop'rs,
Do you (eel weak, debllUated, easily tired ? Does a little extra
iiply^S
Philadelphia.
exertion produce pulpUailow of the heart? Does your liver,
Wholesale Agents—Oeo.C. Goodwin A Co,Rust .ArotUers or uiinary organa, or jour kidneys, trequentjy gi-t out of or
A Bird, Boston; \V. Whipple A Co., Portl><nd.
der ? is ysur urine aomutiineK thick, milky, or tlocky .or Is it
5‘a U Low and Wm Dyer. Agenisfor WafrrvUle.
ropy on Settling ? Or dora a thick scum rise to the top? Or
is e sediniHRC at the bi^tom ufior It h ia stood awhile ? Do you
THE SCIEiVCE OF MFC; h.'ivcspells of short b^athing or dyBpKp5la? Are your bowels
constipated? Do you have spells ol laiuting, or rualis.-i of
blood to the head ? /Is your memory Impaired ? Is vour mint
OR. SELF-PRESr<:RVATION.
constanily dwelling upon thU Subji ct? Do >ou feerdull. Ilsdnew MedU-alDook. thcbestln ttio ,world, written by Icss. moping, tire J ot coi-.p-iny, ol life? Do you wi>-h to be
Di. A 11. liaycs, who hiu tiad more expeilence in deal- left atone, to g*t away from everybody ? Dne^ any little thing
log with dlreMca ireuted upon in this book than any other
make you start or Jump 7 la ycur sleep broken or lestlOKS t
ilTlna physician. U treats upon tho RKKOR? OF YOOTfl, lathe tUBlieof your eye as brlillant? The bloom on your
PftE.MATUHEDECUNKUF M.aNUOOD, BBHINaL NVKAK- chick AS bright ? Do you enjoy yourself in aoi-lety oa well?
NE88 and nil D1SEA8K9 and ABUi^KS of the GKNKRaTIVK Do YOU pursue your busincas with the suiue energy ? Do you
ORGANS. It contain a 800 pHgas bound In cloth, Illustrated tet 1 as much coutiilrncc'in your.-ielt? Aip jour spirits dull
with beautiful engravings. ** This I.-! no quack doctor's cheap and lliigging. given to tita of melanoboly r n so, do not lay
adverUaing pbampblet, but a truly scieutUio and popular It to your liver or djapepsia. Have you restless nights?
treatise by one of the most learned and popu.ar physklans of Your buck weak,.your icneea weak, and have but little appe
the day. If the young and middle aged would avoid mpntol tite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia or liver-complulnt I
depre«sloD,all Lervousdiseases, premature dursy and I'eath,
Now. rfadcr, self-uhuiie, VciiCreel diJi.>aacs badly curd, and
letthem read Dr. Iloyes’ popularuiedlcHl work entitled ' 'Ihe sexual exce.'taea, are all capable of producing a weakness of
Science of LTe.'
>1 edical and Suigloal Journal.
the guuvrulive organs. Tho organs of generaiim., wben iu
8eDt by mail, Securely sealed, on recceipt of price, only tl; perfect hcalih. make tho man Did you ever tlilnk Chat those
1q extra Morocco, f 3. Address the Author, No. 4 Uulfioch st., bold,duUuni eiierguilo, persevorUg, euccestful business-iucn
HoiIod,(opposite the Revere llou<e.) N.B. Or. II. can always are always those whoso generative organs are la perfect
be oonsoltod In tbe strict est ooDfldenre. L'lVioiARLt SKcaaoT health ? You never he.tr aujii men complain of.bi log melan
Asn CtaTAiN\KxuKr.
sply 4U
choly, of tiervouaneaa,of palpitaiion of the heart Tbev never
fear they cannot aucoeud in business; th.-y don’t become
BOXLS ,
s ui anil discouraged; they are always polite and pleasant In
tho sumpany of ladies, and look you and thorn ripht in the
TJke the volcano, Bolls give issue to the foul and fiery col.. face - none of your downcast look-t or any other meanness
tents of the deep Interior. To remove tho cause of euch sulT about them. I do not mean those who keep (he organs Intlut'
ed by running to cx.iess. 'ftieso will not only ruin their co'h•Hog It Is only neoes'iery to vltnliae the Blood by supply ing
stitutlons, but also tboa-* they do business with or for.
with Its Life Klement, Ikon.How many nun, from budly-curei dlpeasc.s, from the effects
of self abuse and ex('e.s^ot>, haro brought about that state of
THE PERUVIAN SVRUP,
weak ness Ju those organs (h%l has reduced the general system
(a protected eolation of the l!rotoaitlc of Iron) will do thl^ somut'hastu Induceulmo.tevery other disoa^e—iilucy, lu
nacy, parulyil*. spinal affections, 6Qlciilr,'Kn I almost evt-ry
clTeoluslly, andglve sTRCKOTU,' tiook and mw Ltrs to the other fiirtn of disea-e which humanity li ht-lr to, and tbe real
ciiusu ot (lie trouble sctticely ev«r suspected, and have doewhole system.
torod for all but the right one.
*
Extract of a Letter ft om Rev. Riciiad S. Edes, of
DiseHses of these oigans require the use of a Dlurtir.
iVoyion, Mnt9.
flKLMBOLD’d FLUID KXTllACF BUOllUla the great Diuret
For years 1 vai a suflTeter from Dolls, so that my life be ic nnd la a certain cure for direaaea of the bladder, Kidneys,
rsiqe wearisome ihoi'gb their frequent and perslslen.. recur- Gravel, Dropry, Organic SYtskneiis, Female Oomplainte,
rmr; finally a earhuncle lormed In the small of niy ba-.'k* Uenorsi Dvblliry, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
During its progress large pieces of decomposed llssb were whetherezlsting In Male or Female, from whatever cause
avtrydayoi tvru cut away, uud the prostration and general originating, and no matter how long standing.
It no treatment is submitted to, Consumption nr Insanity
disturbance of the statem were great. Defoie I had recuvrrtd from this attack twoemollercarbancles broke out high- may insue. Ourfieshand blooJ are supported from tlie.4e
crop, and] waa ausln threatened with a ricurunre of the sources,and the health and happlnns'', and that of Posterity,
•ufivrings to which I had so long been subjeeled. It was at depends upon prompt use ota rellablO remedy.
JJelmbold’e Extract Burhu, estaollshed upward of 18 years
(histime that Icoinmenced taking the PKRUVIAN SYRUP.
1 aontinned taking it until I bad used five bottles; since then prepared by II. T. HELMBuLD, Druggist, 691 New York, and
Price—©1.26
1 have bad nothing oTthe Kind. For years I was one of the 104 tfouth 10th 8treet, Ilhiladelphia, fa.
greatest suiferrrs.
Othkr medicines gave me lartlal and per bottle, or 0 bottles for ©6.50, dellrercd to any ad
dress.
^old
by
all
Druggists
everywhere.
(emporary relief^ but this remsrkable remedy .with a kind
and Intuitive sense, went directly to tho root of tbe evil, and
one ark oknuinb unlkss done up in strkldid Hi work with a thoroughtneta worthy of its ustrbl.tbed
engraved wrapper, with Iso-simile of my Chemical
Wurohouae, und algued
sharaoter.”.
ly 4
II. T. IIKLMDOLD.
A 82 page Pam ph let sent Ave. Tho gSouiue has " Pikcvi*
AirbTxvr^ blown in (be glass.
J. P DINSMORR, Proprietor,
HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
No. 86 Dey St., New York.
RENEWER
a
Q] d by all droggista.

N

CHURCIIKsS,

FURMC ADORNMKNT.S.
'
.
.
'

^afolnal Organs, and tha whole taala ot disorders brought on
by baneful vicious habits. Great nombem havo been aured
tats noble remedy. Prompted bv a desire, to benefit tbe
affiieted and unfortunate, I will send tbe recipe for preparing
aad nilnz ihli medicine. In a MeledenTelopejno any one who
>^«r6iH.FiBK or CbaioxAddress,
4U8UPII T. IMAfAffi.
‘
Station D,BibleHnn«e,
8qi4 ^__________________ ________ New Yetk UUy,

MTcm iTCiin iTCHi:i
SCRATCH1

SCRATCH!!

SCRATCH!!! -

1(1 from 10 to 48 hours
M^healon^s ^tnlnnit
M^heatan’s OInimeat
WhaatanV Otntmewl
M^heaioii’s Olnimeui
•Wliaaiott^a OlnHM nt
Wliaaioa’a 0laiine|il,

cures
oujres
cures
cures
cures
cures

TUe.Ilcli.1
Ball Rliciim.
Tetter.
Barbers' Itch.
Old SorA.
Rvery kind

I

Vlnelamd la the first rettlrment in the world where dcrid*
«<1 meaaurra have btto adopted to-aecure the intt-ieata of (be
actual aettifr agalnat the apeculator. * a p operiy la aold but
upoit tho e.tpreaa condition that ft ehall be built upon within
I a year. Uy tbla provlalon every part of (he rouiiiry la lu1 proved. Tbe improvement of ono property enhancua tho
j value of (he neighboring property. In ilile reepcot t~o iuflu! rnce la co-operative lu ita character. This provliilon accounta,
I to a great extent, for the remarkable aucceH of Vineland,
and the prosperity of the place.

A carofully selected Stork of

Fall CS-oods^
To which wo are constantly making additions.

;

Important to FemaleB.

<{,()„
to doAOt. hi. .otlr*
.*?«**•* •*•»>.>.
UMta AB.xp*n.ne.‘ortw*i>t)r.thr«]r.'.r. .nobltiblm to
***OFt.« if.o<,iiaA,oia*MAUioU.t4p tbo wont cm
olb.r WoiMlml Der.n|eni«il*
-'I**.-. A)’ letters for advice taust eontala
Ofloo, Ko. • XaiUoatl (tMoC, Bootoa.
(f*^*j|^|Mt4fiaraUkedtotbefe«howlshtor<natn under
.*»«bi*.Jliao«^ IMS.

<»

lyl

. . „ W4y Snfbr from Soreil
^■>>7 li. <mot AUltOA QINXMBIII ,ou eu to.!!.

COSSISTiya OF

Ro.idy-maJe Clothing
___

AXI>

Grent’s JT-arnisliing Groods

d s*fry Comilf.' Be sura
:enlf,

I

bookAtoxub

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

«BO. P. ROWKI.I. d( rO’H AOVKIITIHINU AGK^VPV

J^ank Books. Dianes, Statioi^j,

Di^y,
“ They have reduced adTcrtlslng to a more perfect system
thso hit been known heretofom.”—Uaielton (Pa > Fenttne),
PIGi'I.HUS IN GREAT VARIETY,
KIET
Oct. 81,1867.
’MVhattvrfr is prompt, methodical and straightforward Including Ohromos. StVel Knyravlnga, Cavd Pbotngnfhs
fitereoscopio Views, etc.
they practice lu thelt dealings and only that '’—Boaion Oom
monwealth, Nov. 30.1867
And an tnftniu Vaifoty of
” They now probably do the heavies! adrertlflng buslnoss in
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.
thecountry.”..M»ncbester(N. IJ.) Dally Uulou. Jan. 26, ’6S
‘‘ With their reputation they can and do got tho lowest and All of which will be told u Ipw •• Mn b. Mrahu.4
most advantageous terms.”-~MI.<«hnwaka (Ind.) KnterprI-e.
.Itawb.r*.
\Vn are prepared to rrcelve advoriiueinriita fur all
Amirlriiii iu-w’S|>Bpvra, Bi prIoOM a« loxv as van be ob
3PA.I-EII
HATTOINOS
tained at liic ullleeM of piiblirntlon.
GHO. 1*. IIOWIH.I, A CO ,
Hljh pric.d.nd low prtrwl; riporUnrlalni; Car«.l«8h.d..:
AdverUsIng Agrnia
and Botd.rB. A',9I.Qdld amrliB^t of
40 I*ark How, (V . V.
U

PIOTTTRS FRAlsnS,

out BUek IVKlDptknilftbHwoDd. •
__________________ ____ __________ T. AJIBBii^M^

AIKR. BIJIOOI. I.VgTITUTK • by 13 years
proved a V(li/tbie fidurtflona) Burc.tu,
For aiding ull wbu s(‘«k good (cachcu ;
For reprcAeuting teuclicis who want positions.
Demand Is now briAk. Sro .AppLicxTto.x Form, r'end also
for AMEttic.AN Kdiic.itional .Mo.nthly. .1. \V. SOIlKKMKItHORN, A. M., Actiury,** amkr. 8cuool List
14 Bond fit ,
New York.

A

HENRIOKSO^ LIBSAKY.
O.M POOR SOXTR SV V. 9.

AGKNTS WANTED FOR TIIK

TERMS.....i: .00 a year; $1.26 for 6

OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR

10 c. a wfok.

Its Causes, Character, Conduct St Results.

Oy A deposit requlpod of straRgers.

IIY llON 'AI.I'.XaNDI;!! II. SI KPHKNS.

Its ready sale combined with an lucreaFed rommission
make it tho beat Hubscriptlnn btok over pulilishod.
Guongi-nt In K.irton,l’n, reports 72 i-ub-i-rlbera tn three
days. Anothorin Horton, K.'i anli»cilbi-ia In four day.s
Send for Oirculnrs and see our toriite, and a full ile.M ri ittonof tho work. \dN V I’l 0 V VI. P ^ ll . IS I I .Nil (H». Vhllaficlphla. Pa.; Ciiuilunati, Ohio; Chicago, Hi ; or f I. l.ouis,

ST. LOUIS I IRON

•76 e. for 3md,4

Tbs Library op9oi at 8 o’clock a. M., and closes
at 8 » M.

MOUNTAIN

MAII.IIOtfl (-O.HI’A 2V1'b Pevt-n per rent. ffts( MortJt pMgn llouls Febjuiicy i.nd Aiigu-( Coupons 'Ihoicrnlugs ot the conipicteit lo.ta to Pilot Knoti mu uovf uidru than
(he Inirfst on thy entiry uior(g:»)f«Tha proceeds of thci.c
I M P O R T .A. IST T
bonds are U’(ding («> ihi-8.,cui}t' c^ory diiy. Over *80-U.UOt*
h.ivu been rpont on (L* (uoperiy, niid not uver fc‘2.(X0,<K)0 of
bon Is |.43ue,t tliiH far. 'i'Jic con*tantl> Increasing frulllc of
carrying oBS. with th»( prospect 4)f miotrollnig all Iho trurcl
frciii 8t. J.oui.-i to the .SiAUtiicri) .Siafes, ensure nn vuoimons
revenue The DirctftorR own 8-lf) oflhe stock for Invrs
Special Notice
und are Interested to enrich the |uoperiy ns well av to econo'
mlse l?s pxpences.
To (hole taicted wllh
T'lG?. At/I«KN. I'rc.«ldeiit, fit I.ouIa, Mo
Me. the and'rsigned, cordially iccunitnctul tlie^ seven pur
cent, niortgngu hi i.d-*,ol S(. Louis und Inm .Moutilulti hailroad. h»h g«voil rccurlly. The revenue ol (he (oaj will l»y
Urge, und the admiiiHtralluii o( the iilTiIrn of tho (foiupuiy Is
In cnp.it lu
experlHtii’e,| hands, nnd is entitled (oiho gioui.
est confidence of th<- public.
I'liO.'l.'R. dM^orof St Louta.
.lOf’N J. IlOK I’roi’t fit I. .nil Ohninbc-r of (Joinniproo.
K. M’. t0.\, I’ree’t Nat. Ilnnkoftlio Htitcoi Mo
BAlllON bates, rrcs'i .Norlli Missouri Hallr ad.
,1. II. HIllT rnN, Pres’l Nnt. Uniik of the State of .Mo.
OCULISTS
\VM. li. EWING, Pris’t ot the .Myx-. N. It. of,'(. Louis.
OBO. 11. ItB.%. I’jce’l Second N.nt liHuIt of ,Sf. Louis,
J AS. KADS. Chief Kng. St. I.ouIk & ill. Url>lge Co.
OPTICIANS,
GKO. VV. TAYLOIt I'rys't Puolir «nilroHd((ir >lo.)
M'M. TASSIO, Pree’t TraUer.t’ ltHnk,fit. Louis.
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
.lOIlN U. LIONKEltnKU, Prei T. N.llunk, St l^oul.n.
A DO LI* II U.S M Kl EH, V ice-1‘re*'t IJ. I'nclfle iGill wny.
4
ItOUKKT DAIiTlI, I’re-t’t Goruiun SMviugs Ii,.H'liulion.
Uespectfully announce to theeftlsens of Ihfa place and vlcUNEW VOftK UI:KKIIKNCE.S:
ley, that th* y have appointed
K. D. M0HG\N & 00.
H GnNDV.
.1.11 SWIFT
\V T. m oDGKTT.
IS\AO N. PIIKLI'.S.
A. It. KNO.
W. V. dKnliY.
tiMJ 1). DIIKLI’S.
I’nmphlets with det.ills can be hud at th* New Voik Aganey.
A limited number of Ronda will bo sold at tbe low price of
85. giving (h V occrued Interest to the buyer. Partiet .living
out of the city, not hiving coirespondenta hrSe,can send
aTREBT,
(heir funds to rhe Cashier ot the Itiiok of the- Stale of New
Solo A gout, for
York, und bonds will h,, returned by expresj free of ehnrces.
____AIjQUaND. Vice l•rca’t,No. 43 Wall Sr.

Defective Eyesight.

Messrs, LAZAETIS & MOBEIS,

ALDEN BROTHERS,

Watchmakers and Jewellers,

WATERVILLE, ME.,

WANTED-A.GENTs7
GENUINE IMDKOVBD Common
INO Machine l*rloo only #18.
DiTTbRUtiuii, I’A.jOr ftosTo.y, Masl

F\M[LY sew
Addjcss SECOMB A CO.,

For th. Ml. of ibelr Joifljr ..Jebratta

sense

PERFECTED

fh 1 900 '' '
AOENr.S to volt (ho Hinrfshiit.
V ^\i\t (If hruiiig
Full pm(Iciiinrs frev.
Extra Indiifcinni-ts (o ''Xpcrlcnccd Agents. (•«]( on oraddrcN.a
W G. ^ILtUN Sc CO., Clcveltfud, O.; Doston, ftlNis. or
bt. Louis, Mo.

I-

S P EC T A C L E S
VSKaO.il.LEn BY ANY

SA I.FR^flCIV to frstil fora inaQiifacturlng For lhnlr .lronnth»nilp-M«tYlnK<,aj.mi«,. Ton wrarboonLouipuny an>l *ell by stiinpio Good wuites «r« gnarun- iiot b. ral4 of th.lr.upMlorl-y ot(t Ih.ordln.ryglawaiwaiB.
teeJ.
Addms, with st.kuip, ll. U- UAUtLTOhlSt CO No.
laOhi'ltnuHt., l'hll»a.l,,liia, I-*.

THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
NO Wavering of the sight,

$117.*) a month to
A(^ENTS
WANTED.
wv
It ..
.
- Sell tile (jritiiinct
Oroide Hunting i'ased Untclira, buft Imitation gold

ffO S E T ER Ji 1 li L E

lleadfkchcHgyneruted h/ obs nicted serruUyns,
•ind to which ladloH uri especlHlIy sulj,-ct, can
ulwAva by rclievci], acd their recurrence proTfiity-I. by tho use of TAIIUA.\T’» Kffc-r
vcaceiil fkia.I'/.KIt AVIiRII'LXT.

NO DIZZINESS, OR
OTHER UNPLEASANT SENSATION,
pat oq t^e contrary, from the ppcuHar eoDslmclfojto# th«
Lenses, they ais -oothtog and pleasant, oauelog a fcvlkia af
relief to the wearer, aud
* -

Frodiicinf a Clear and Distinct Vision,
lu tb.n.luni hnithyilghl.

i lit'}’ ftri’ i1m! only Specfaolcs that preserve as
well as assist ihe sight.
E. U. EVANS,
DflBSaiST AND APOTHKCAnr,

Ir Ajfeiit for KeDd«ll'4 Mill.,
ay- W« employ oo PfdiVen.

ly—84

S

FRUIT AND VINE

growiniT country, as this culture Is the most profitable and
Che be.^tajapte^l to the market. Every advantaKe and eonvenienca for settUrs rill be Introduced which will Insure the
prosperity of tbe place. Tbe hard Times throughout the
country wllIU snadvautage CO the eettlentaDt, as it compels
^-REMEMBKll, tlint we are paying .cpcclul people to resort to agriculture for a living.
In setting lu ihtalocality tbesettlt>r possessat tho advan
attention to getting up Full Drett Suits,
tage of being nt-ar bh IViends and uld associations, instead
of going thousands uf miles Into a f-ir off wilderness, into
or Fall S} PEinter Business
which the necessaries of clTlllsaUnn have not be n intro
SutV.»,
duced,end where. In case ot sickness and mlrtsfortuus, It is
In nil tho latest styles. Special nltcntioii is also given to almost impoKidlde (o obtain the us-btanre of friends. This is
within a few hours ride of New England and tbe Middle
Ht tea.
C ir r T F J\'' G
At any momtnt, a day or more can be spent ,in Now York,
Men’s nnd Boy’s Clothing, in which wo guarantee perfect Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity, la the (ransacdon of busls tisfa*:tion.
Dessor visiting Iriends, atbo* llttlaexpense, and without neg
lect ol business. It Is In a settled country, where no danger or
Wo have also on hand a good Stock of
risk is incurred. There Is no great expenditure of mouuyrequirled before it can be made to pay, ns Is usually tbe case
Another Impoitaot eontideratioo lx Its

liLLl S’ IRON BITTERS

W

ILL enriob (he blood uud prevent it from becoming wat

ery und weak, and give a tlorld complexion, leitore thy
appetite and invigomio thy systcin. Pcrfeetly huruilejM tonic
and palatable, and flun bn taken Ht all tlinus. The IKON in
these illtfors aaMty eiitem Inru the circulation, being In the
torm ofa Pv*i(upuoHi*HiTK, It la woie readily ahsorOed Into
tile syatein (ban any other foriu of Iron, i'repured ond for
sale by tv,M. KLLI8, 12 fio. OeUwate Avenue, FhlladwlehU,
and for sole by drupgtats genemlly.
IIAW’H

CHEMICAL, F:LKCTItO. SILVKK PLATING

FLUID makes worn out plated-wure as good as new.
SSamples
sent by umtl on laoeipt tx 2o coutt to puv for pack
ing and postage. AdilreM J. .SlfAW, Chemist. 3U Elm street,
Uridgeport, Conn. Agenti wanted everywhere.

n. I.ANHLKV’ri Hoot and Herb IHltcre
-------- are
— _ sure
remedy for Llvur Complaint all Iti forma, Humors of
^ remedy
thollloodand fikln, t’^cruiuU, Dyspepria, coativeneis. Indlgeatlon Juutidh's, Itcuduche, nad Uiiloue Diaeoaea, Geiieial
Debility, tkH. 'i'fiey cleunre (bo system, regulate the boweft,
HEALTH.
restore the appetite, purify the blood, strengthen the body,
The rettler here iaewti no danger of losing his fiimlly by and thoroughly prrpurawult t > rerist diieests of all kinds.—
those dreadful (eve -a which In some pi ices, are as regular and UEG.O. UGODWIN & CO., Boston, Muss. S-.dd by aU Drugperiodical a« the eeawios, acU which require years to becomv glati.
*
what is termed accllmaed, geneiallyat a lost of one-tlilrdot
a tamlly among tho women und chlldteu. (load health Is an
“ The Great Pin-Worm Remedy.”
We can sell you at out
esseutianhlng In tbe profitable cultivation of a farm, and the
'lIOSE troublesome and Uangsroui pests, Fin-Worms,Or
ricbeatsoilJo (ha world Dtay yield T^ry poorly If (he sattJar
any other M’orma,are safs/y and thoroughly expelled
nARDIV.AKE .STORK,
ft- unable to expend upon it his labor on uccounl of hts shiver
rom the system by the usi-of Ur. Ouiild’e Plr.Woriutdyring with ibe ague; dr If compelled to take trade at a heavy u^, without Injury (o (he health of the most d«.Uta>e child
IX
charge for his gralQi. Here at» tbe evidences of refineuent or adult. Furely veguiaUo. Warranted to curt. REO G.
andouliivatlou areathand. lile not nettassary to ride fifty GOODWIN & CO.,Uoi(on Mass., aud all druggists. l*riC9
OLirrooiar,
miles to a fiour mill,, over a rough road autl through # Milder- 76eett*s.
A mncrol •oaortraont of llordwi^ Iron tnJ ItoU
nesscountry; nor are the winters cold—they are sboit and
Bioyc. nnd lluwuro, Plows and Plow VwtloM.
open. The seasons enmmeoew very early
in April the
?RUlNa
BUT
NOBLB.-Self
hel
.
.
........P
for
young
men,
who
"® **f®P Cio HbvIIhikI Plows, nil kinds Do*
ploughing la ffnlebed (frequently cowroeneing In Uarebjand
J having
havinge^d.
doi»lr« a bi-cter manhood, fivotiu
_____ ______
erred, desire
en,
tbe se^ is in.
Castings, IJui-so Hoes, lions Hakos, Dra*
v-Iopes, treeof ohurge. Jf beuafltt-d, re'urn postag . Ad
“ D **' lUod Rakts, Stythaa, Soiythki
r«M I'HiLAxrxtos Box ft., Pblladilphta, Pa.
WHAT VISITORS WILL REE.
Snaths, Shovoli, Hoe», Fork., nnd;
The visitor will see as good cro]
ops growing In VinsUnd as
allikladt of Furmina linplohe will find any where In (he Uni
nion,. notwzotpting tiio Woat.
inonts. Spinning Wheels,
Tbe solMs highly produetlve. Hundreds of forma are under
lend. Nolls. Win
eultivatioo He will see hundredsof orohards aud vlneyardi*
dow Ginss.,
in-bearing. He can be driven through a hundred miles of ADVERTISING
farms, orchards snd vint/ardt upon the Vineland .tract, and
Phimpt,
behold a acenrof beauty and Improvemoot notexesUad In the
Pnwp .Oknins,. nnd. e.or.vthing.b.Idngtng to »•
Union. The underalgncd furnishes carriages to those who
llnrdwaie .Store, »ill ho soldlw tow aa anyoome to took on tbe land, fr*w of expense. A spade is always
whMW olse.. Wo- woalA'Oall th. attMtatwn ,so (hat every oppcrCnnlty U given for Mxaraloation.
liun nf Fiirnutra nnd nthort toon*.
The MW lamd is easily eleared, ond the first crop of sweet
»-l' D C K and P UI C K S*
potatoes will pay for thecost and the clearing of the land
To
any
pomoii
withiiig
to
nilvertlso
in
the
local
country
before buying..
after which II will produce larg# crops of wheat and grass
What baa been done can be done. AU the beautiful homes In newspapers, to a great or small extent, we can offer iin>^
Oaih paid for Bara, Old Ium andlVoal Skfa-IHnelasd haws besn taken from the new land by (he hand of portaut adviuitagus at this time.
We have a list of m-any huiidrods, which we can re
induetryand patUace. There are bandrede of settlers In
JOH.N F. r.A«B.
lamb BB08T taeland who oame *bere with from two io ve hundred del- ceive orders for at prices much lower than would urdiuuWinuAM I.AMn.
16
lars. whoare now worth tbonsaads. These meo, however, rlly be offered.
.
are not i«*lsrsoi speculatorf, but mem of Industry, lotelUganee
Prices for 1-4 column, (about 0 Inches space.) jn orJi>
patlenoe and nerve.
imry weekly papers, average for 3 m(fi)ths from
Urge numbers of people are parehaslnfl, and people who
for 6 months from $7 60 to $30, for a year froniKIfi to.
dealra the best location should visH the place at once.
$60.
naar primium
Improved laud is also forsala.
• aurdk
TIMBER LAND
03^ A p8T or Tiis pAftKRS, with niuRU, locnilon,
WAS awaaana to
a.
can be bought with or without timber—tho tlmbeer at market nnd circuliltion given, at(d tUe price carried out against
valuolloB.
.BMRnrS HAia BCSrOMTIVt
each, will be sent to uiiy address on ttie receipt, of stamp.

D

STOVES, TINWARE, Mdro.

In every variety..........We nre ali<o ogonts for

Gray Hair to its Oriffinal Color, and Promote
its Growth.

CALL ftnn sec ns before purchasing elsewhere.

I

HEALD & WEBB,
Sign of the Big Shear), Main Street.
WArgltViLI.K.

G-avdxter A Watson
Nearly opp. iho Post Office, — Bluin-st.
DE.VLKHS IN

I

GOUlffTRY

IliavnagcB.
In this Village, 77tli iiiitiint, by Rev. Dr. Sholdon, Mr.
AIoi.xo 11. AMorrili, nnd Uiss Susan L. Morrill, both of
Waterville.
■■
G E NT L B M EN’S
In this vilinge, nt (he Continental House, llth instant,
bv Bev. 0r. Sheldon, Mr. Albert R, Ward of Oliinn, to
Miss A'bbie R. Weeks of Vnssalboro*.
URNIS HIN
Ill Waterville, Sopt. 13(h, by Rev, R. F. ..Slmw, Mr.
Jo.«cplk Ropkor of jCannan, (0 Miss Annie Urquhnrt of GAKilENTS
Wntervljle.
»
In ^koM^iOjgan. 20t|i ult.. JTaroos S. Hoxie of Kulrndd MADE IN THE
to Anna .1. Hoxio of Detroit.
Jn Fal/'Beid, SepL J6,
Rev. T. J. Tme, Mr. Wesley
Archer, of 'Marblehead M^ss., to Bliss Ella Rurgess of Jliatest Style,
Fulrfiald. '[Massachusetts papers please copy.]
And n First Class Fit Warranted. nSL
• QT'All Work Guaranteed to give..

At labw Pvloess

G

THE TITLE

Advertisers will bo allowed to pick and oIkhmo from
The title Is Iddlspntable. WaViantee ieedsgIvan, clear of
the list, nnd can take O’} tniny or ai fow as they desire
ail Inoumbvances.wban tbe money Is paid
fioar-llngeoowenieoees at hand.
at the price aikod.
Latiers promptly amwered, and Reports of Solon Robinson
Address
aBd,Dr.Chs.T.daokfonsent, togelberwitb the Vinelsnd Rural.
fiEaPUffWELLrt
fterqons before'vliftlDf the place had better wrhe. as full
information will be sent relative to tbe route, and otaer par(kulars, which will be found in tbe papera sent.
Address, CHA8. K. LAhDlfl, Proprietor.
Yloeland P.O.. New Jersey

BABBXTT-a

Triable Hair Bestoratlre

ICMovi 1
In Burnham, Sept. IDth,,Ur,
air, Joel
JoellLauaard, aged 82 yrs.
A COXFIEYB ASSORTMENT OF THE
In Knii^eld, Supt. 16th, Mrs. .braupes Jones, yrife of
LAl'HST STYLES OP GOODS.
Mr. William Jones, aged 86 years.
Gabdnbb & Watson.
In Aogusta, 16tli hist., Mr.'John Hoxie, aged 73 years
and 7 ni6a(l|s. i
.
C. F OAUDHKB. - . . . - H. B. UrATaOx!
ADVCBTIBZNa AOENTS,
Soutir vflialtioro’, 12th Inst., Merab; wife of Daniel
' Wnterville, April 10,1889.
40 Park Bow, Bow Torb
Whltehousa, aged 78 yearn 3 nKiitUi;i And 18 days.
wo
P. 8.—We h.r. I.t.ly opentd . Ilraii<^ Olfh:. at 8871
In China, 18th ult.,'AlfVed Fletcher, Esq., aged 62 yrs.
In Cairo, N. York, Jul> 9, Mr. Peter Naylor, aged 84
ISTEW FLOUR
MMitROto.ty lit., Sau F ranciaou, Cal., and being tho only
WlNTEn AanANOEUKNT.
A.R. BAHRCTT A CO-j
eaiv-father of Mra. E. Haxliam, of Waterville. The
Eeutoru
Afiency
reproMnl.d
on
that
co:ut
wo
lollclt
tbe
JUST RECEIVED QIBECT FROM THE MILLS,
[. Y. Evangelist says of him—** Educated in the CathoUo
patroiingo uf thou who with to advertiio thoro.
MAiioaamHbJha-.
Tbaoew awd superior peufolBf flieumsrs
faith, he was couvarted at a mature ege, and was for AmoDtat vbfth vlU be fontid the follovlof desirable Bfisda of
----------------------•
BuU iy all Druggisls.
JOHII
BROOKS, uud. —.
MOMTHBaL. •huviof
twenti .five years an elder In the Pretbyt.rian church, white winter wheat flour, via :
been flttad up ni great expense wfth #large unn'—* *
’'■'“••’rtU*. Md a. 0. Uw.Ksa.
and a life member of the American Home Missionary
1 State Rooms, will ran tbe reasea us follows t
dilfti Bftla, h«ro for ealely~H
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
Society, In which he was'deeply interested. A long lire PLANT’S EXTRA. . EAGt/E QUINCY
Leave Atlsutle Wharf,ftordendiUt7 o’clock sod Tndla
otick U htreb% glvt-u, that the >ubs;rlbefii beve beeui
of active aqd forniAt Pl-'Y Enve to his old age the com
Wharf, BosieUi every day at 5 o’clock) ft-ll.(0undays except,
• PEARL OF MENDON.
duly appointed kavrutbr* uf (he last will cud te.-iameni
forts promised to the falthnil in Christ.”
vd.)
U
A
LIME, HAIB A CEMENT.

FOR BOBTOISr.

S

NORTON’S XXXX,

INVINCIBLE,

OiKD—In this towp, at 12 o'ulook lost night. Col.
and BELL.
JOHiaOM WiixUMB, aged 79. Col. Williams was tbe Alsoa feed asurtsssnloraraiNa NUB AT FbOUB.
I
Maie*0 j^miea Oinimeni,
ODh and younmt son ot Doctor Chadwick Williams, an
For sals by
■•r•.■*¥.sun..,..
1.1. aruBSYMir tadsM.
early satUer whora the ■yglago of WaletTillo HOW is, who
u^^l^J^oHBruggisUjarseiidyaor
sndrcM and
and SScnis
^eents
}j®>>.l»jBioar
A^S7.,ioslea,lLsf.,andnc.lvsa
box by ' J** dlstlnguislied in Ids time os a tkll|ed Physician and
Edw'd C. Lowe.
biam St aiall.
jply-l8
Surgeon, as wMl as for other characteristics which gavj
Wat.rvUl., Sept. 10,1(68.
11 tf
Try It,for ft cotta bnl

N

Every year U la aubuiitted to a vote of th-: people whether
any tavern ahall bo licenied to sell liquor. The ticenso has
I’KOCUUAULK AT ALL DltUG flTOREa.
never been carried, and no liquor is sold in Vineland. At
tho last election there wav not one vote caiU In favor of liquor
aelling, a thing that has never probably ocouricd befote.
IIIjAxH 0.k8llltO in Koyal llnviiiia, Kriiiiichy, and
Thla ta a great protection to families, and to the Industrious
iVliMNiMirl l.niiorlea, (^rouUra rent and iufovii-aliou
habits of the new settler.
givon.
.I04EP(1 li.Vl'Ej, Nu. 78 broa'lwii\. Nuw York.
To MANUPACTURWtS.
prat Office Box, 4201._________________
The-town alford* a fine upeuinw for various mannfac'uring
buaine.’ta, betn« near Hhlladelphu, and tbe surrounJ'iig coun ^ro (3000 TRUhTY A«K\Ts<—Wm will guaranty BfiO
I per week and exiti-nsas. For partlculuri, iiddresa 0. W.
try has a large population, which affords a good market.
JACKSON A CO., nnliiinore, Md.
This settlement Is now oce of the most beantlfhl places in
T A .>! >1 ft HIN (■.—The cause reni ovyd.
(he country •and agremble for a residence.
Address Dr.
A. UOAUDMAN. Kust liodilnni,Conn.
It is iutan Jed to make it a'

THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,
Which wo nre prepared to sell or manufactnro nt the
lowest cash prices.

BEI(RIC.KS«N’S

se oob NauTii or the Post OFitc$>^
Bkp’t or Crown Lands, Qursec, llRh Jlinc,
<
Will be found a| Ixrge and well selected stori Of
otice is hereby given that ante af Tlmb^ Berths in
the following Territories, alii be hold at tho placvs and
dates mentioned below, namely :
8t. MAUtioi TtaiTottv, at the Crown Timber office, Thiee!
to which are added, as publjehod,
Rivers, on the 2d day of Peptember next.
xrr
.j »t r-.
. Lowxn Ottawa vruaiToaT, at the t'rowu Timber offlc?,!49'LX iVA^F AND POPUIjAR WORKS
MonfVeal, on the lOih day of .September next.
'
AMD ALL TIIK MAOAZI.VBD,
UppKR Ott.^wa TARRiToar, at the Crown Timber office, Ot
tawa, on the 7th day of October next.
The Bnrth to be effered for rale and (he conditions of sale
ALL KINDS oJb duuOOL BOOKS.
can be aeoeitalned at the tesf^'Hve Crown 1 imber offioces.
______________
O. A. UOORGKOIS, AsilAtaot ConiVi
In u#« .In common school.tcaUerofws, and Colleges, with
full aasortmont of

P

have Jusi J^eoeived

Hkn Magic.
*
, ENTIBE SATISFACTION.'
In tlilA village, Sept. 10, MIm Harriet ItedinKten, aged
^ta, Oosniaabpxi by malLSOasota. {Address WKBK8 74 years.
h
170 Washington Street, Boston, Mass*
In Kroderlcklofa,. N. B., llth iiist., Clymena, duneh- All Ooodf will be sold at the lowest <«sh:
ter of Jut* B. tui4 R)lby B. Matb,wi, formerly of thli Bpeolal attention given to Cutting Boys’ CIotbiDg^
by all Drugglfis.
*«stoii,Aof. 26^^677
villaed, nged i moiilbs.
- r__ ______
______ _____
In r’lilrSold, S.pt. II, Mi
ilb Joasph Qifibrd, aged 76 yn,

"

Woods it£ Forests. NSW
IO.
D

THK TKM1»ER.\NCE PRINCIPLK.

THE WATEKVIEEE DYE HOESR.

iHeotbs.

Vineland la the flrrt place in the world wherp a general
aystem oi publln adornment haa been adopted. All the roada
are planted wlifl ahade trec^, and tho roadildea seeded to
h!r.\9r. The houaea Set back from the rnadrlilea, w!lli Uoweri
and abvubberv Id front,muklug Vineland hliendy one uf the
tnoar betturtrul placea to (ho country.

I MRASURES TO INSURK THK FURMC WFLF.XRE.

Is the bcst niticlo known to preserve the Imir. It will
positively Testore

It i* nn cntirnly new teientlflo discovery, combiiiinjf
miniy of tho must powerful and roBtorative ‘uj;enU in the
vcgetRllo kiiigiiom, >
h makee the IJdir smooth and
and does not s/am
ike skin,
IT IS RICOMMENDED and USED RV THE FIRST
A CARD.
MEDICAL AUTIIURITV.
Clekgvman, while residing In South America as a mis
For sale by all Druggists.
• ^
aiouary,
^afe and simple remedy for the Cure of
ary, dlscovired,a
discovcred.atafe
Nervous W«hlmdss, l!AtlyT><(oWy, Diseases of the Urinary and R. P. 1{.\LL k CO., NnsUaft, K. H., Proprietors.

Upon (he Vtnefand (raot are eighteen put lie eehoole and throl*
pr.vata eemln* riea. The Hethodlit Oonferenre ta building at
the preaeor time ono of the lariteit armlnarlcp In (ho UnlftU
8t«tr.a. Tho building wlllbe 142 feet long, 60 fret wide, ond
four storiva liiiili. There are
con.riadng of Methodist, Preabytedan, Rapliiit, Fpisropat,
Unitarian and other iienoatinAtloni—Ha«onio and OtJdfellow
ordera,a Lyrpum. Public Library, and various fuel-(lea for
latelleclual improvemrnt.

A

The best known remedy for
8(;noFUi-A.
In all Hr awnifinld forms. Including Uloers, Oanoers. StphitiB. 8Ai,TKBra«.(o9auiirTioR.KTa., I^Ur. Anderii’lodfuv
W'eiar,.xpur«aoltttlonpf Iodine without a eolvent dircov-«n>dafter many years of sclentfflo research and experiment,
^or etadlelUof numots from the iijrs.«m It has no equal.
'Uienlaie Sent free.
‘
,
J. P. DINSMORR,
«old by Piufglats generally.
36 Dey Srreec, New York-

PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.

trontraent to render existence desirable.
, ce.'tsed nre desired to exhibit the same for sottleniont;
nnd nllindebted to said e.aento are lequested to maKe
If yuu are sufferlug, or have suffnred, from Involuntary dls- ininiodiate payincnt to
AiiRUBt 10, 1868. 12 SOPHIA P. 'Vl'ENTWORTF.
charges, wtisi effect does It produce upon your general health ?

I* th. be« Voio* ToKic In the Woild .'

AT

New Ql&ucvtiscmcnts.

THE SOIL

1

Qoneral Rossoau has nsaumod command of tho De
partment of Louisiana.

.^.

FareluOahlu.....................$1.60
Deck Fare* . . . r • • • • 1<00
Freight taken ai usual.
6«pLld»lM8*
L.BrLLTNQS) Agent
BBBA0 U a luxury. Buy Borsford*# ielf-ralslo
G 000
Bread Preparation, and yeu are sure (o have It.
Forstaehy

C.A.CUaLMKKS

00.

N

of JARVle IIaHNBY. late of M'atarvlllcja the Oouuty of
For Bftla by
Kennebec, duerored.festatr.and have undertakaa that trust
by giving bond as the law directs:—All rersont, tburrfbre,
bevlDc demai ds agalast the tsia'e of said deeeaead, are d«»lrE. C.x,Loivj{.
ed IO exhibit tbe saae for setlleuent ;.ai)d all ladebtad to laid;
1
WaUrsUls.
S.pt. 10,1868.
11
afUte aw requested to mako InneUtate uaymeut to
OllAKI.lfo B. barney IF'BKIU (■■•1 t ks., Or.t.rSiToa.Io—.ho.,to
August 24,1808.
12
LUCY BARNEY.
If. A CUALIlBag

©"ijc iRatl,........ IBOaferHIIe, Sejit
BOQTHBY’S

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New

ZnsupancG Agencyi

iind Elegant —Lowest Trices.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

W. A. CAFFREY,

STSNGlLi WORK!

Office nt C^xprcss Oflicc, Mnin-St., Wntcrvillc.*

manufactUukr

HOME INSURANCE OOMPANY.

and

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY. Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Cash Capita) and Sinplus $1,500,000.
hildren's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

PUCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OP HARTPORD'

Cash Capital niul Sulplus $1,284,105.

RosowoodjMnliogany,and WalnutBuria Oaskcts

SPrJNGFIELn

Black Walnut,Mahogany,Birch and PineCofllns,con*
Hlnntly on hand.

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.

OP iiARTroRn.

Cash Capital and Surplus $401,274 73.
1 will write Policies on Live Stock, and against Accidents
of all kinds. Q^lt is f-am lu be inHui ed.

L. T.
WVif€ml/p, Jwns 1,1608.

lIo.OTiinv,
^

BOOT AND J:>nOE

40tr

KKNDALLS Alll.LS,

HARDV^ARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

WITH

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

DR. BOUTELLE,

&c. &c.
A1) r<L r sale as low as can be ^^ought en h«s liver.
May, 1867.

Vest Tcmplo Street.

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

CENTAL OFFICE,

^

’ opp. People’s Nnl’l Bank,

Boots and Shoes,
tth( old store directly opposite the Pont Ofllce.
All accounts duo ttic latu Arm ot lluskfll Ac jitAyn bring In*
eluded in the nbore sale, 1 would ri'<iucst an early pa}UJi-nt.
I tludl keep constantly In store a full nssoituient of goods
for
l.ADIK’8 and Cllll.nilKN’S WISAIt.
oftbebtstmanftfhOSQre. Particular atteotiou will begivon to

^

hO

ALSO

sign and carriage

GRAININCi, GLAZING AND PAI’ERING

G .

was bred In England by Mr. Ilcweston, in 18G0. Dam , ‘ ‘ En genie
Sire. “ Confessor Oencrnl. ’ (See Stud liook, vol.
10, page 407.1
Eugenio,’* AnnOeld's dam, was bred by T.oid
Waterford, in'185G, got by “ Ilnrbailan.” Kugcnic’a dam
Allegretto,” by “ St. Luko,” out of “ Alba,” by Danby.’

l-I .

was a suRoessful runner In England, winning the Goodwood
and Newmarket stakes,and running pccond In tlic Detby.
Having met with an accident be was placed In tho stud,and
sold to the goTcrnment of Nova ?cotia for S*500 In gold.
In offering this highly bred horse to my patrons in New
Eoglaod, I feci sure.that ho will meet n want often spoken of
*by 1
,
•
breedurs—siSB,
COLOR, and FINK URKBOINO. I have nnver
had a horse in my stables so well adapted to breed Carriage
and OentUmen’s Horses or pairs.
ANNPIELD has no pretensions ns a trotter, having never
been harnessad. He atands sixteen hands high; is buy with
blaek marks and points, and a bi'auiifui Qgure.
For the sake of Introducing the stock, and to improve the
class of breeding mares, 1 olltfr his services for ' his suusou at
-SID foL SeaHon Service; @10 to Warrant.

NEW

HARTFORD, CONN.,

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

Capital and Assets, $3,850,351 78.
Losses paid In 45*ycar.s,—$17,485,804 71.

U

GILBRETIl'S, Kendall's Mills,
and got First Class Goodsot the lowestinarkdl price.

STOVKS!
STOVJES!

f Streets, will keep constantly
on handa good assortment of

a Fupetior quaIit}of

L A D I i: S ’

CASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
Waterville, Fub. 22d, 1863.

and of the latest

Sunsliado, Brownell or Wagon,
Will find it for their interest to call on him, and know
personally that

DAVIS, BERRY

&

C0-,

With extra large ware for Farmer’s use.
80AP STOiVH STOVK8

Wliolosnio Dealers in

GROCERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,
•

NO.
[Formerly
A. Davi.,
J.S.UcRlir,

59 CO.MMliHCnL ST.,
occupied by Mathowa & Tbomo.«.]
PnUTT.ANT) . "M.G.Fooit
J.
• L.H’IlUAAtS.

Both open and close, of Elegant Stylo and finish.
Also a .very large assortment of Fnrlur, Cook, and
Heating Stoves, and Sheett ron AirtigbU. All on hand
and for sale at ibe very lowest prices. Cill and sec
■‘'’NL
ARNOLD & MKAPKB.
t-hom.

Gaii.lgliiiirlit. of f.'ounlry Prodiire SellvIlFd.

ZENNO E TAYLOR,
At theotd stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
Street, would inform the citizens of Wntcrville
and vicinity ihat be is prepared tq execute all
orders In the line ot

Surgical it Moelianieal Dentistry, in the
l>(!st and most skillful manner.
Nov. 8,1808;

. For Children Teething’.

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE STOKE now occupied by Mr. William Duck, on
Main Street, near llio Maine (..oiitral Kullrond Depot,
with Tenement ilonee over the Store; also tho House in
in rear of the StonS^^ with a Lot of Land about 20 feet
front by 100 feet deep, north of tho Store,.are offered
for tale.
This property is the only lot on Main Street, oontiguoiis
to the»llallroad,, that ia nut owned by tho Railroad Co.,
and is a very deslniblo business location on that account.
A Store-houKo could bo orectod on tho vacant lot, and
goods could be received from nud dollvurcd to tl>o cars
without carting.
tt^Also, one OFFICE TABLE, 0 foot long by 4 1-2
wide, wiUi eight drawers;—and fivo Cain Scat Office
Chairs.
Inquire of
EDWARD C. LOWE, M. C. p. R. Depot.
WntcryUIe, Aug. 0, 1868.—tm.

Crpahain Flour
AND CRACKED WHEAT,
Fresh and Nice, at the

GRI'ST MILL....... KENDALL'S MILLS

Now Goods I
New Styles!

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
^ On and after the 18th Inst, the fine S tcamcA
pDlrigo and Franconia, will until further no*
tlce, run os tbiTows.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and TUES*
DAY,at 5 P. M., and leave Pier dS E. U. Now York, every
BIONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up with fine accommo*
dntioDB for passengers, makiog this the most convenient atd
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Pa^s8ge In State Room $5. Cabin Passage $4. Metis extra.
Goods lor«ardedto and from Montreal, (Quebec, Halifax,
Ft. John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested lo
send their freightto the Steamersas eailv as 4 P. M., on the
days they leave Portland.
Fpr freight or passage apply to
\
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Whorf, Portland.
30
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 E. It. New York.

ZBNNO K.TAYLOIl.

BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS.

.on hfslt.t. oppljlog at hit offleo.

^ '

DR. piX
hv'o JaA?*-!.!.
‘‘“'"’“i >>• eontradUtod, tzMpI
J Vua.ks, who will say or do anythinir even t>*Tlnra
themaeiv.s. to impose njon patients) that h*
^ *
Is THE RXOpLlB OBADUATE rUTSIOlAll ASTBBTISIBQ
IN BOSTON.

SIXTEEN

STRANGER& AND

YEARS

''

W

TRAVELLERS.

proudly refer, to Profeamro and reapect.bl. Physlel.nimany of whom con.ult him In critical cans, bsoaun ol
hi. acknowledged skill and reputation, attained throuah
ao long experience, practice and obaerTallou.

•

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE I

be not robbed and add to your snfferlngs I n being decelrel
by the lying bonata, mlsrepieaontatlona, fslao proulm
and pretensions of
r-vui™

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who know little of the nature and ebaraoter ofSp.rlal
Uliieasea, and Lass ns to their eur*. Borne exhibit fore.U
piplomaa ol Institutlona or OollegOa, which nercr exiuel
in any part of tho woOdj others exhibit Diplomas of tki
.Dead,how obtaioet^, unknown; not only asaumllg and
sdrerllsing In namesof those insetted In the Diplomas, bet
to further their Imposition assume names of other moit
OB obrated Physlciaus long since dead.
Neither tm d.
oeived by
.
,v

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,

through false oerllffcates and teflsrenees, and rMaainee.
datlon ofthelr medicines by tlic dead, whooannol saaas.
or contradict fhem; or who, besides, to faither Ibili
impositionejopy from Medical books mnoh tba* la writ!.,
ofthequolltlesand effects of different herbs s.id plsnli
NOTICE!
Pills, Kxtraelr, Spiclan’,
A NKW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE and sserlhs al 1 the same to theircontain
Mercu'.y, Watlf.
UKSINGER manufacturing CO.havejus'produceda of the ancient belief of Its “curing cTor j Ihlt.,,'' buinca
We keep constantly on hand tbe foIlQ.ving articles:—
newfimily Sewing Machine, which is tho best and cheap* known lo “kill more than is oared,-’ and tbOM a.t
killed,
oonslitutlonully
injured
for
lift.
^
piCKLBS. by Ibo Gnllon or Jnr; Crnnberncs by
ost.nnd most beautihil of all sewing machines. This machine
tJie qt, or biisliel; Kresli Ground Buckwheat;
willsew anythingfrom the running of a tuck in Trrleton to IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOC TORS AUD SOSthe making ofan Overcoat. Tt can Fell,Hem, Bind, Itruld,
Frc.sh Ground Grnhnm Meal; Ryo Monl; Ont
TRUM makers.
Gather, Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety of
ifeal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crnckcrs;
Through the Ignorance of tho Quack Doctoi. knosist
ornameuta] work This Is not the only machine that can fell,
8 M OKED
HALIBUT;
hem, bind, bra id,etc., but It will doso butter than anyotb*r. no otherrcmedy,herellcsupon Hneuar, aud girea It 10
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
Thib new machine is so very simple In structure that a child allh pstlentslu Pills, Drops, Ac.st, Ihe’sestrum
OeO learn 10 use it,and having no liability to get out of or* equally Ignorant, adds to his so-called 15xtiacU.8peol6o.ita.
SW£:£T
POTATOfS,
d r, It is ever ready to doits work. All who are interested In tidofe, Ac., both relying upon ItaelleOt.In cnilng a fewli
Domestic Lnrd and
Sewing inachineFurt invited to call and examine tblsriow a hundred. It la trumpeted in Tarlinib ways tbmugtoat
Pork; Sardines;
Machine, which has neverbeen exhibited in VVateivllle before the land j but a 118 ! nothing is said of the baUaee; sen.
ofwhomdlc,othersgrow worse, and arelefttolingei ac
tbitweuk.
MBADEK ft PHI LLIPS, Agenfg.
English
•
suff. r for months or years, until relioTod ot cured, I
86
Pickles;
possible, by competent physicians.
*
French Mustard,;

T

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, ftc..
With many other articles too numoroua to mention.

The Great Quitting Remedy for Children.
Contains NO MORPHINE OB POISON
Now is the Time to Get your Carriage
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Bowels;
Repaired.
allays all Pain; corrects Acidity of tho
aving token the shop known as the STILSON STAND,
Stomach ; ' makes sick and weak chil^on
on East Temple Street. I would infonii my friends and
tho public gencr.illy that I am prepared to do all kinds of siBONO and healtuy; cures Wind CoBc,
OAKUIACIE and SLElGll work lu u manuui to t^ult custom*
aIt!^Call and see,
A.J.BASFOiiD.
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
March 5,18(18.
88
all complaints arising from tho effects of
Kbnnedeo County—In Probate Court at Augusta, on the
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey’s Quieting
fuurih Moutiay of August, 1868.
TOSI.Vll U. IIUTOIIINSON.Administrator on the Estate of
Syrup, and toko no other, and you are safe.
In'siild coun
fl LEW ITT REYNOLDS, lute of Winslow,
............................
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med
ty, deceased, Imviug pre.'euted hts first account of adminis*
tnition of the I'Istate of said dene >sed for allowance :
icine.
,
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three weeks sue*

fePRlNG IS COMING.

H

OM<ively prior to tbe fourth Monday of September next in the
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,.
Mail, a newspaper printed in B'aterville, th-it nil perconi
Interested may attend at a Court of Probate thrn to be holdAgent for the United Btstes.
en at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why^ie pame should
not be allowed.
ILKt-BAKEU, Judge.
Attest, J. UUBTOW.Register.__________________10_____
Kbnnbdbo County.—In Probate Court at Augusta, on the
To Bolloit orders fui Du Wiluan Smitu'u DICTIONARY Of
fourth Monday of August, 1868.
TUBONLY BDITMN FU&USIIED IN AMBEIOA, CON*
Dll
liUltlDOEU. CKOWKLL, GuardUnof OIIARLE8 M /T* TUEDlULB.
DKNOED
UY DR. 9mITI1's OWN HAND. lu ODO large OvUvO TOl
WOOD and GEOllGE M. ATWOOD, of Wat^rrlilo, ml
Dors, having prerentvd his request to bo ulsobarged from thatQiuo, illustrated with over 125 steel and wood engravinge.
Agents and subscrlhors see that you get the genuine edi*
trust and representing (bat no personuh property has oomo
(Ion by Dr. 8mith.
into his hands:
•
The'Sprlngfirld Republican says, (ble eUl(ioi) published by
Ordbrbd, that notice thereof be given three weeks sncees
tivvly prior to the fourth Monday of Hept. next, in the .Mail, a Nfvrrv.Durr b Co., Is the genuine thing.
The OongregationaUel says, wbo«v»v wUhea to get, In the
newspaper piloted In Waterville, that all persons loteiysted
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at Au* oheapest form, tbe best Dictionary of the Bible should buy
(
gusta, and show oaufo, If any, why tbe prayer of said pe* Tilts.
Wb also want AoBNYsfor ELLIOT’S new work, REMARK*
tltiou should not be granted.
able OUARACTBHS AND MEMORABLE PLACES OF TUB
H. K. BAKER, JudiN.
HOLY LAND By Henry Ward BexcueiW T D. V'oolsby, LL.
Attest : J. Burton, Regi*’er.
10
D, Pres, of Yolp Col., Joseph Ouuminos, D. D. I.L D.« Pres, ot
Wesleyan Unlv., Rt. Tuob.M.Olabk, Bishop of R. r.,&o.,&o.
OTICF IS HKRFBY GIVKN, that tho subscribor has
They are now aud original worka by these authors, aud
XI beoii duly nppointod Administratrix’on tho cstiito their subjeoU are approved by olergymeii of alldeuomlna’'
All with unparalleled
---------------------success. ».r
Weemof NICHOLAS SMITH, Into of Clinton, in tho County lions. Agenfsare meuling
of Konuobco. doceased, entostiitod, and has undortakeh ploynoGBNBRALAaBNTSforeiiher book,and offer extra lo'
that trust by civlnu bond ns the law directs: All porsons, dunomentsto Cauvasaers. Ageifta will see the advanlagt of
desllog directly with the PUBLISUKRS. For descriptive
‘ /(nude
...............................
.......
'
therefore, Imvtnp;
demands
against tho ostnto
of said do*
with full partloulars and terms, address the Pub*
coasod nro desired to exhibit the same for settlement; olronlars
llMhera
_______ 8. B. BUKIt & 00., Hartford, Conn.,

Book Agents Wanted

E

----„--- „

JN

nod nil indebted to. said esente are requested to make
immodinte payment to
August 24,1808.
10
MARY n. SMITH.

AGENTS WANTED

ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS,

C. A. Chalmers & Co.
Watpr.llle, Not. 7'h, lef7.

HOOFINGT SLA.TB.
JOIia>T C3-AI.T,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN ROOFING SLATES.

GROCERIES

i

^ .

Hanscom's

ARE NOT IGNORANT.

Also, Oranges, Figs, nai<;ins, Currants, and n variety
of Coufoctionory.

DR. L. DIX’S

Communlcatlona ateriRl
nchopoH by constant attention to business 'o merit a share ooeff leatlal,andali may rely on him with thaatrletestteen'
of patronage.
AMOS 0. STARK.
oJ‘‘.lt!.«lon‘‘nf"’”’‘*‘'”'"“.''^‘’* O>.dlstaao,oondllli«
Waturvlllti, March 21st,1867.
88
or altuatl^on of any one, marrM or single.
^

th“un°Ud'8t"«.

‘o til P«*» •'

All letters requiringadTlosmniit contain outdolitti)
insure an answers
^
I
Address Da. L. Dix. No. 21 Rndloolt BUwot, Boalon
Doiton,Jan.l,1868.—Iy28,
’

The Last

SiiccGsaw

Foundry IffoticGi
MACHINE SHOP

connected therewith, is prepared to furoisb all kinds of
CASTINGS, and do any kind of JOB WORK that may offer, at
short notice Persons in want please- give me a call.
JOS. PERCIVAL.
Juue 20,1868.
62 tt

y a/A'iiyina»
HAIRDresSIKu

Profitable Employment.
B are in want of energetic business men, with from
$100 to $600 capital, to open offices in important towns,
or to act as oanvoMiIog agents in eviry County In the United
States, for t.o sale of the new

W

Eigiure S Bewing Jiiaohine,
warranted to be the best low prlea Machine in tho market
to be perleotiQ ooDstruoUon and to work as represented or
the money refunded.
' Special terms glren to experienced agents. Bxolusiy
territory granted, btooblne fully Heensed.
Send for sample of work and illustrated oiroular.
Address
LAMB KIVITTING MACHINR MFG. CO.,
SIS Washington Street, Boalon.

will quickly re»tore Gray Hiiir
to it« natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant, growth. It is
perfectly haemlets, and ia preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
aa well aa those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old apd young.
Vqr lalo br -U DrnnUSa.

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH 8T., E. T.

RELEitTLESS FROST LAND,

D

all quacks

Block,.

Tub subscriber,having purchased tbe whole of the Ra
Road Foundry,near the .Main CBntral Rail Road Depot, and
fitted up a

n

Hut

FRHSH The subsoriboT offers for sale at the stand 0 some quack doctors and Nonrum Makers, yet; regardliii
of the Mfe and health of others, there are Ihoae anoit
TEIAS. the late MR. 15ENJ. PLATT,
them who *111 oTon perjure themaelvei, contradicting fit*

ng mercury to their patients or that it It eont*ln!!d Is
their Nostrums,ao that tha “ueualfoa "may beobuintt
for ptofesssdly oaring, or "the dollar>>or “fraction ol
A good Stock of Oroceries
It" may be obtained for the Nostrum It Is thnslbal
Comprising Tens, Coffee, Molasses, Spices and all varie* many aredecelred also.and ntalesslyapsnd largeamonsli
-ore perlments witbqnaokory,
ties in this line.

SOLE AGENT FOR
New York State Co.; Middle Granville-State Co., at Middle
Granville, N. Y.; Eagle State Go.; 0. M. Duvey ft Co. and
Jofteph Sheldon, Vermont, who manufacture a superior Red,
PuBFLi, Grbsn and Variegated Slate. Also Agent for the
Obapamu und lAOhlgb Slate Co.’s, of Pennsyirania, who roan
ufaclure superior Black Slate.
%
General Office, 21 and 23 Tenth Atirub, New Yobk.
Western Office, 66 Tsrbaob, Buffalo, N . Y.
All orders filled promptly and at the lowest market rates.
Bend for Circulab.
JOHN QaLT,
Soil
21 and 28TeDth AveDoe, New \otm.

S

irt.,,

Notwithstanding the foregoing fao's are knows I.

gglM'

f

•

DR. L. DIX

Manhood I How Lost, How Bestored.

A
I

r

To ay old and escape Imposition of Foreign and Nallr.
quack., more numcrou. In Doiton than other large ciliu

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

von
KiNNSfiBG COUNT!.—In Pfobate Court, at Augusta, on tho
fourth Monday of August, 1808.
Dr. Kane’s Great Pictorial Work,
■ ( 0IP*'CuU and seu them* }
t:
LKWELLYN DECKER. Guardian ot WILUAM SPBARI*
J £N, of Clinton, in laid county, minor,.having petUlon*
liONNETS, HATS,
ed for lioieuie (0 sell (he followfiiK real estate of said ward,
the proceeds <o bo placed on luteiest, via: Ail tho iuterest of
HIBBONS, FLOWEBS,
NOW IN PRBSS.
t'ald ward in the homestead of Joseph Spearlen, iaie of CUn*
toil, deceased:
UBNAUENTS,' &c. &c.
An Elegant Volume of rarest merit and Instruotlon. and
JUST published, a'new edition of Pr. CnI*
Ordered, That notice ther*of be given (hiee weekB sucocs- reatintcivst toall cjasses of leaders, oontalulng graphic dcA
verwell’s relebraled Kaaayon tbe bad
(XT' Curutr Maiu imd Silver Street..
slvel)' pMor to the fourth Monday of fiept. next, in (be Mull, inealious of Lire AMID TUB Job, TUB WoNDBEs 0^ TRB Gebat
lOAi, ouKB (without medloine) or Svbrmatorv
a newspaper pHhted In Waterville, that all persottf JntensUd PoLAi Sea i and the Marveiioui EsoajM of tbe Explorers from ih
aaoA, or Seminal Weaknem, loVolimtary Bern
may attend at a Court of Prohate...
(hen i o he lioMcn
Inal Losses,InroTBVOVj Uentai and Physical Incapaoity, Im*
. at August
Misses £. & 8. FISHES. ta,
and show cause, if any, why tbe prayer of said pulton
pediments to marriage, etc.; also, Oobsomption, Erimsi and
should not be granted.
Flirr tadueod by oelMadulgeqee or sexual extravagance.
.
U.K. BAKKK, Judge.
which so long held,them In Its grasp.
THE SHORT HORNED BULL
Pries, la a sealed envelope, only 6 centa.
Attest: J. burton, Register.
10
The celebrated author, in this admirable essay, clearly de
7FiM 300 dSeauti/Ul Sns/Fayitiffs,
MataJ^ore.
(70U)
monstrates from a thirty years’ sneeesaful prjutlce,that (be
ooDsequenoes of self.abuse may be radtoaliy ouied
TO RAILWAY CONTRACTORS.
and Appendix containing a DioaRAPUibAt Sxbtob cr Dx Kami alarming
ll*L bf keptOD my |k(ui in Wat«rv)lle this season foi
without the dangerous um of loternai medloine or the appUPbof.Ouaki.bb W.bmxLDS, B. D,,]bf PriDC•tonOollege.■
the
loiprovrmen(of
iviQiprovrment
- stock.
.
oetioD of the knife; I'olQtlDg out a mode of cure at once sim*
EALED PEOPOSAL.S will be received until noon of byTbb(B
decldely the most fatelDAtlngand valuable narrative
Txricb.—#9 at time of M^rvice. Ills pe4)|gii*e If'fooorded I
Tue
" ..................
■
iiesdiw, September
I Stii, 1868, for
tho building of of Travels, OlBcoAvrles, aud Thrilling uud Romgntlo Adven pie, pj^itain and effectual, by means of which evary Sufferer,
the 8th Vol. American Hurd Book, page 150.
no matter what bis eonditlon may be, may cure himself
Sonier«et Uullwny complete, nud ready tor tlio rolllUK tu) as ever written, and the hook wilt ^l^ve better iatlsfautlon cheaply,
L. A. DO^Y.
privately, and eadioau.!.
stock,
^
to buyers thsn any other now before toepublie, .
KT-Thr Lecture
*..................................
(E^Thls
should be In tbe hands of cveiy youth
Fine Blood White Faced Black Spaniih Eggs Also, sopamU proposals for tlia graduation, masonry, Oommist-iobs Liberal. For Clrwulars or Ageoeraddress tbe and
every
man to the labd.
U. W. BUSS ft CO.,
Puhlisbeis,
bi'ldgo work, and ballasting of tho sumo.
I'UU (ALK.
Bent, under sea). In a plain envelope, to any address, tosrHart Ibrd, Conn.
4w
Watorrillo, ApillSt, 1688.
FAiD, on receipt or six eentSf or two post stamps. Also, Dr.
Tljo lino of said railway oxtonds fVom West Watorv'lllo,
Oulverwell’s *' Marriage Qnldf,” pilee $6 cents. Atidrees tbe
Me., to Carratunk Kalis in Sok>n, about 84 ihiles. Work
......
Pubiltbeis,
OilAB.J.O.KLINB ft 00.,
MACHINE
GIRL
WANTED.
to
bo
coimuoncod
immodiutoly.
TOP BUGGY FOR SALE.
1
197 Bowery, New Yorit, Post Oflioe Box, 4.$66.
Tl^ directors reserve tbe right to reject any and all
GIRL well quaUfled to work eUbertba Bln^er^or Empire
GOOD TOP BUGGY, new lest season, in good eond bids.
_ Sewing Machine, no otherneed apply, will find porma*
HESS TRIMMINGS^—Batins—Fringes—Buttons—Nall
tiou --wiJI be iaJJ obesp,
Froposals to bo directed (0 tbe undersigned, nt West eat ouiyldymvti on eplHoatloo to
Heads—Gimps—Braids—and Velvets; a good «/ sortmeot
Auffusr 5. INGH. (ffi
J, P. OAFFKRY.
GARDINER ft WAT60N.
.
At MIsaes flfinBIlB’.
Waterville, whore tho plans niid pr*dllos oan bo aeon, and
Wstsrvlllo,
AlgUBt
7,1808._______________
.'UOATED und Liiituuud LuevN.aiili Edgings to luatcb, in inroriinillon Imd concerning (he gtiiorul extent and uliaryNKiy pattern \yUlNGlNO UAOHINK with eg wb
■llcojpfs, for Bound uud Hat Trimmings.
acter of tho work.
iiJYRUP—averycbclMarUcleeBn be bought at
Take one on tria f you like It buy It If ncl eturn
At Mlwts FI?*|KUg'.
JOHN AYKlt, for the Directors.
4BpiOLpd|e UrrClBIl
wts
?
% 09

W

®H. L. DIX’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
at Endirotl eircc,, Bo.'ion,
‘o^rnt.rfir’h.ro’s

jngaod In trealment of Special ClMaiu, a fact .0 w.
knownnmnj Cltiunt, 1-ublUhers, Merchants, Hotel Pr
pnetora .c., (hat he is much recommended, and parti
ular ly to
^
^

PUE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.are now manufitc*
taring tbe Best, Cheapest aud mostdurablo Rainc in
use; two coats well put on,mixed with pure Linseed Oil.
will last 10 or 15 years . itii
.. of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to green,lead, stone
drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste of the consumer. It is
valuable foi Houses, Barns, Fences, Carriage and Cai‘makers,
Palls and Itooden.ware, AgrlouUnral Implements, Canal
(Suecessorsto J. Furblsn,)
Boats, Vessels and dhips’ Bottoms, Canvas, Tnetal and Shin
Dealers in the folio wing celebrated Cook ^toves;
gle Roofs, (it being Fireand Water Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths
(one Manufacturer having used 5000 bbls. the pastyear,) and Matchless,
Superior Waterv.ne Air-tight,
as a paint for any purpose is unsurpassed for tody.durabili*
ty. elastlclt, and adhesiveness. PilcefeG per bbl. of 300
Norombega,
KatahJin, Dictator, Bangor,
lbs., which will supply a farmer for yca^s to come. War*
ranted in all oases at above. Send for a circular which
Also,Parlorana Chamber Stoves of various patterna. As
gives full particulars. None genuine unless branded ip a wehave a very large stock of the above Stoves we willsolJat
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Persons can order the verylow prices,In order to reduce our stock.
Palnt-and remit the money on receipt of Ibe goods.
ALSO DKALEKS IN
Address DANIEL BIDWELL,*C4 Pearl Street, New York.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, PainU, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
This^Paint Is for sale at ARNOLD ft MEADER’S, Waterville.
Ware,&o
Om—44
One door north of Post Office,- Main Street, Waterville.

Also a good assortment of

E have aa good a Hue uf these floods on -hand as can be
found ill the State
UAllDNEU & WATSON.
April 17, 1808
'

I

-»»

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OB MARRIED.

semi-weYTly line.

87

Corn Starch: Green Corn;
Greeu Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Chico v
*•".11114 f'>r
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, -wnirantoa safe;
Patent Suu*burnor8 for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades.

DON’T FAIL TO PHOCUKE

rhla Tklnablo preparation has been imod with
NtVEtt
tIVEtt FAILING
FAILING--------SUCCESS
-------------------IN THOU
SANDS OF CASES.
li not only reliov’OB tho elUld from pain, but
Suvigorotea the atomacli and bowola, coireota
^eidity, and gives tone and enorfn to thu whole
Hyskem. -It wiU olao iustanUy rofieve
Orlpinff iM tho Jioiecia and IFfnrl Colic,
Wo bdlavo it tho BEST and SUREST REM
EDY IN THE WOITLD, in all cukoh of DYS
ENTERY and DIAltUlKKA IN CHILDREN,
■
......................
Wither
nrlamKhrom ....
tce^hinf^ or any ot her cause.
Full dirctitioiis for using will occomxiuuy each
bottle.
Be sure and call for
«‘MUS, W1NHIX)W’8 SOOTHING SYRUP,”
Having the^c-riiat'/cpf “CunTis & Pxhkinb,**
an the outlUido wrapiieB. Aik others oro baat
(mittttiona.

0f”■(;:."■;ar"^^rrn^ie:•.■5'.•^.^r

.

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!

Mrs. Winslow’s SootMng Syrnp,

[hMr

Faints for Farmers and Others.

• Tlic Farmer's Cook.

$500 niy»T MB. I,

idtan^ed.’o" an'‘."K’.eT*o*f'‘“’“"

R*hlchtbeypropoFcto sellforPAT DOWN,nsthecredltsyBam Is detrlmcmal to both buyer and seller; therefore they
wllladhere strictly to the * No Credit System.’

BOOTS,

BOSTON,

.Th... «i. • I
felHuR to cure In less time than anh
other phy.lel.n, more effectually and permaDeatlr. with
leee re« rail t from occupation bi fear of «xpo»nr# to Ih, .
The new and superior sca.going Steamers weather.with eafe and pleaeant medlolnea.
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau*
Thefr effeots and conrequenecj
tiful State Rooms, will run the season as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland,at7 o’clock and India
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS
Whaf, Boston, every day at 7 o’clock. Pi M.(Sunday8exeept*
Incident to Married and BIngl. Ladle.;
ed.)
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS,
Farein Cabin................... $1.50
Dock Fare,........................1,00
•" »'»«•«• •>* th,
Freight taken as usual.
Slay 8,1868.
/
L. BILLINGS, Agent,

Summer Arrangement.

FRESn UEA TS AND FISH.

C A. B B I A. G E] S

MOTHERS! MOTl^EBS!!
MOTHERS!!!

FOR BOSTOJSr.

Groceries, West India Goods,

AT MAXWELLS’,

The White Mountain.

Watcrvilic, May, 1S08.

llavingtaken tho store lately
occupied by

Ucorncr of Main aud Temple

adies’Flnc Glove Call Button IlalmoraIt',H 1*2
Wnrr.mted to do more work witL less wood than 17
“
“
“
l.aco f*o^^h, 0
other Stove ever rasido in this country.
“
“
*•
Button “ II
“
“
“
Congress Koota 0
TUK subscriber lias on bund, for sale, nt his llcposUory
**
“
Dutton IlighlaiiJ Polish
Cor,J\dain ^ ^Temple-^sic....... WaiervillCf
FiueQoat Polish Dools.
Known in this market forTvrenty Years,and recognized
Miasea “
“
“
as one of the bc.st common Cook.Stoves ever introduced.
A COMPLITTK A8SOia >li;NT OF
Chlld’na'“ Kid
“
The above areextrn fine qiinlity ofgood* for LADIES and
The Iron Clad.
MISSES, nicergoodsthan have ovot been offered in iVater*
OF THE MOST ATTRACTIYK STVbE.«,
Title before. Please call andexunilnc.
ricat Cook Stove made. V/arrnnted to ast
And an ondlesKvariety ol other Goods. StTue and Leather,
Twenty years.
And of all descriptions,—Toji and Open, ono Scut or two. Pegged nnd Svwel,toi Men,Women and Children
Pept 25.IKQU.
13
Tersons in want of n cood Ciirria;;e, Open or Top

Fkancis Kkniiick.
4Clf

QOZEIi,

N. S.EMBRY,

NEW’ YOIIK STYLE,

'

^

The Model Cook-

Coniistfng of tho following:—

CAKIilACKS for .‘•nlc, mid now
ones exchanged fur Sccond-liiuid.
Ortlors and inquiries solicited.

TheseCompanloshave been so long before the public,and
the extent of tbuir buHiness und resources is so well known,
thataommcudetioii tK unneressary.
Apply to
MEADER ft PHILLIPS,
Waterville, Me.

GOODS.

Carriage Repository

\

OP IIAUTPORD,
Assets,July 1, 1864, - - - -$408,686 63.

JVSr ARRIVED

45

vKT-SKCOND-IIANI)

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

STOVES I

TUOS. S. LANG.

Extra Good Bargains are given..

OF IIAKTTORD, CONN.,

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

Incorporated inlSlSJ,

STY
continura to meet all orders
ill the above line, in a man*
ner that hiia given satl.«>fuLtion to the liesl employers
for a period that fmiicntc.s
somu uxpelonr-e In the busi.ne-M.
Oiders promptly attended
to on appUe-ition at hia shop,
i>laiti Btreef,
oppo^ito Marstnii’a Plock,
VV A T K.K V I Lli E.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Buy your Hardware

PAINTING,

ANNFIELD

WATERVILLE.
Offerlnsurancein thcfolIowingcorapunicF:—

F. KENllICK, JH-,

KENDALL’S .MILLS, ME.

OF Ifis NO. 110 rol'IlT STIlliKr, nOSTO.V.

House,

(PJiillips,

AGENTS,

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

Trentment for Catarrh. '

AIiriUFIXSLD.

No. 78 State Street, oppoiite Kilby Stree

A FTER an exteDaive praottee of upwards of (went
years, bontinuea to secure Patents In the United
States: also In Great Britain, France, and other loreitn
countries. Oaveats, Speolfleatlons, Bonds, Assignments
. ^®P**‘*^ <>' Drawings for Patents, executed on
liberal terms, and with dispatch. Researohesmade Into
American or Foreign works, to determine the valldltv o.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD utility of Patents or Inventions—andlegalOoples of thl
elalmsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Del
lar. AssignDients recorded a t Washington.
TfuSLT.'Jir’iru
No Agoiiey in the United 8|niesposseoseB soperle*
raclllties
for oblrinlng Patnnis,of aBcerUlnlnglhe
uiu;iKuk/>
p \t, 111* cM.iwiia.
patetKabHIryoflnveittfons.
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
DarlngeightmoDthatho
labaerlbar.ln
theAenric Of
of h
uaioi^u VuiuuiuB(uu BuuBcriDeT.
ID boo^ourse
larire nrantifip.
Twtna rejected appl^atUns.SIX
large
practice, mnilA
made nn
on twiob
Gominoncing Juno 1,1808.
TKKN APl'EALS; XTOKi OBI of which woa.eoldod In n
TIH^ Kassengor Train for Porlland and Bo.oton will leave FAVOR .by tho Commissioner af Pntents.
J Waterville
Wi..........at.......
* at -Brunswick- with
-10.00 A. M.; connecting
TXBTIIIOITIAli.
Androscoggin It. H. for Lewiston and Farmington. Return*
I regard Nr. Eddy as one of (ht mobt OAPiata ANa
Ing will be due nt 5.00 r. M.
' bSvo Waterville
Leave
Wfl......... ....for Pkowhegan
•
nt 5 00 p. ji.; oonnccllng at 8COOE8BFUL practitioners with whom I have htd officla
tnt.rcouree.”
OIIAIILEB HA.ON,
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Centre! Railropd for Bangor.
FREIGHT Troln leaves Waterville every morning at 6.45
,,T .
. ...............Oo>nmlB.loner ofPte.ntg.
1
have
no
hesitation
in
asauring inrentors that thav
for Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston without change
cannot employ a person mokb oohpetbrv and tbdit.
of cars or bulk. Returning will be due at 12 85 p. u.
a«<Jmorecapableof putting thelrappllcatlona in
Tbrouqq FRBionT Traibs leave Boston, datlyM 5.00 P. X.,
arriving a Waterville.tho following day at 12.w P. M.; being a form to secure forthem an early and favorable eonsld.
eratlon at tho PatentOfflee. EDMUND BURKE*
”
lour hours in advance of any other lino.
THROUGH Fares from Bangor and Stations cast of Ken*
«iar. n tt
^ bate Oommiasloner of Pattuta.
dalPs Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Bos
*** made for me THIRTEEN apbii.
ollbat 0N8 of whioh patents have been granted
ton on this route will be made the same' as by the Maine
Central road. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor and that Is wow PxwDiwo. Such anmlatakeable proof er
Ereat talent and ability on hia part leada me to reeoia.
and stations east oi KendalFs Mills.^
Through Tickets sold at nil stations on this line for T.aw* mend ALL Inventors to apply to him to proenre their Da.
renco and Boston,al.so. in Boston ut Eabtern and Boston ft ten ts, as they may be sure of having tbe mostfalthfulaL
Maine stations on this line.
ch” rgcT *>^*^**^**^ *^** theli cases, and at very ftasonabls
Augusta, June, 1808.
W. HATCH,Sup’t.
T> A
,
«
JOHN TA‘QQART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.
Iyr27

Capitalund Surplus,$1,588,103 02.

0“ No rhargo for consultation.

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion

I

to rxecufo all orders for lho.''cin need of don
/ till services.
tiONT’NUES
OrrieB—First door South of Railroad Bridge,Main Street-

OCULIST ANI> AUUIST.
Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

forQeatleKi . bxPAlKiltri of all kinds neatly done
0. F. MAYO.
WaUrrllU.JaB’y S2Bt,1867.
30

INVITK thn'Rttentlon of breeders to the nboTo nnined
Horse, which may bo seen at North Yanfulboro’, whcio he
wilLbe in berrlie.for tbt seaiiou of 18G8.

'

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

Custom Work,

Wntervillc, May 10,1807.

iiNrsxjiiA.isroE

J\£ecLdLeT

Dr. PINKHAM has Licences of two (and all) patents on
Hard Rubber, which protects bis customers and patients
roni further cort, which any one Is liable to, by employ
Clilorororm, Ktlicr or Ni- ng those who have no Lioonse.

roiis Oxiile G«s ndinfiilstorcd w hen desiic.l.

46

.DENTIST,

KKNDALI/8 MILLS,MB.

a he baaioeiiff iteently carried on by us,and sballccntlnuo
hemtiiuractDreaud snleof

Furbish'& Sanders.

J. Furbish,
P. W. Sanders.
ihtrje

STJ RGEON

1 hare Ibis day bought the intotest of
fwS
V. W. HASKKLL

Werth Vosaalbo,, May, 1858,

THE undersigned, n( their Now Facteryat Crommett'sMIlIs,
Waterville,arc making,and wlllkeepconstantlyon hand nil
thcabovoartlcles^ol Various Mses, thif prices of which elll
be found aslow us tbesanio quality of work can be bought
anywhere In the State. Thestockond vorkmenship will be
of the first quality, and our work is warrHiiicd to be what tt
Is represented lo be.
*
(O^Our Doors will be klln-dried with DRYIIEAT,and not
with steam. ------- Orders solicited by moil ot otherwise.

PINKII AITJ .

D li

DR. G. S. PALMER,

STORE.

Commencing Nov. IKA, 1 80 7.

Grave Stones, ^c.,

Sash,,Doors,

ATWOOD OROSBY, M.D.

Itosillonco on

Winter Arrangement.

MAIIBLE,

BLINDS, .AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Has a splendid assortment of

WATJEItyiXI.E, 1TI£:.

Agent.

MONUMENTS,

J. H. GItBRETII,

AND FOREIGN’ PATENTS.

SOIilOITOR OF I»A.TBrTTS
La e Agent qf the United States Patent Office,
Watkinglon, under (A< Act of 1887.

O

Cahinpf FnrnIfnrr manufncfurpd or fepairvd to ord«:
.

AMERICAN

E. H. EDDY,

N nndaftcr Monday,f^0T,lull, the Passenger Train will
CUT TO OHDBK AT LOW PRICES.
made of the best marble. lie
leave Waterville for Portland and Boston nt 10.00 A.'v..
has on hand a largo assorl*
and rcturningwill be duo at 5.15 A. m.
BMAbI, PLATKS, foV marking Clothing, Ilatn, Bmneta,
Aceommodatlon Train tor Bangor will leave at 0. A. H. and
Dookn, Gloves, llandkerchloCs, «o &o. with ItidcUiiie Ink ment of tho above articles.
Prusb,and full directions for using,all packed in a neat
Persons wishing to purcbBSearclnvitedtocall and exam* returning nill bo due at 6.00 r. m.
Freight train lor Portland will leave ot 6.46 A. M.
box. and sent prepaid to anv address on receipt of 50 cents.; Ino.
W. A. F. S:^VKN8.
Through Tickets sold at all Statlona on this line for Boston,
Orders by mal I proniiitly attended to.
vv’atervllle,gept. 6.1807.
{(ov. 1807
EDWIN NOYES,Sup’t
Address
8. U. BLACKWELL,
30
KendnU’s Mills, Me.

Cush Capital and Surplus $781,007 00.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRAOD.

The snbseriberrat bis old
stand, will furnish at short
notice,

Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.

OF ALL DICSCRIPTION

1868.

WORKS.

LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING

dealkb in

PUBiq^ITXJBB

Cnsh Capital nnd Surplus 58,510,400.

MARBLE

18,

LADIKB. Tho celebrated DB. L., DIX pit- 1
- ticalaily invites all ladies who need a KIbdioaloi
SoaoioAi adrlser, to call at bla Booms, No. 21 Bndlw"
atreot, Boston. Mass., which they will And arranged IM '
their specisi aooommodstion.
De. dix haring deroled orer twenty yeari toIhlipsH
tioular branch of the treatment of alldiseaaas peeoHM
to females,It is now oonoedtd by all (both in this e«f
try and In Bnropejthat he excolt all other known pi.f
tltloners In tha tafe, speedy and effaelnal tiealiniBld
all female complaints.
"
a
Ills medicines are prepared with Ibeexprtae pnrp«i I
ofromoTlogalldleeases, inch aa debUlty, weakness,Sf I
natural anppresslona, enlargements of the womb, sli., I
all dtHehargeawhich flow from a morbid atate oft be blcl. I
The Doctor la now fully prepared lo treat in hli pec*'P
liar style,both modloally nnd snrglcslly, all dbwsJetMl
the female sex, and they are reapeitAilly Inrlted toalll
at
'•
i
fifo. 9t Endlcolt Sirael, Boal#*i.
i
Allletters requiring advice must contata aa* dcllarl^l
(nsaroananswer.
■
Boston, Jan. 1, 1866,—lyBB

CAUTI N
To Females in Delicate Healtb.
nK.DOW,Physician and Bnrgeon, No. 7 Bndleetl I
A-s . Boston ,lsoonaulted dally for all dlsMtaa Incldtsl
female system. Prdlapsnt Oterl or Vailing of the ¥»
rluot AlbuB, Bupprssslon, and other Manatna 1 dsitsi
manta are all treated on new pathological prlhelplts •
speedy relief gnaranteed la a Very few daya. Bo In
riably certain lathe new mods of IreatmtBt.tbalai
obstinate comnlalnlt yield under H, anS the' aSI'^
person eana rojoleee In perferthsalth. •
Or. Dow has no doubt had groauraxperleaea la I
buroof dliaases o Iwomsn than any other phyalclen la K
Boarding aaoemmodatlon e for patleatiwba may wUl'
ita; In Boaten a fewdaye nnderhls trealment.
Qr.Dow,since I8ts,haringoohllned his whole attisll
to an oBloa p/aotloa for Ibo enro of Pilratr Dltctscs •'
3 t^a *’P'’’P***P‘* Abknowladf a i Bo.nparlaiin lha V'l*
N.B.—All letters mualoontainoBeiloIlnT.ar thej’
not ba answared.
- '
Offloe hoars from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Boaton,July 98,1888.
lyB

WARREN’S IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof Bobfiof*
than flfty mllUan aquro M uw new h use <• *!
M OHH
New ■ngltod BU>ts, aoma of •kick hw kaaa In «M> •—

•IxUenyetrp.glTliiAlbTil satltfaelloa.
CLOTHES- REEL.
The underSnaAl^a^g been appSaUt) loleaganl
...
T^R have (be best OLOTI1H3 RBBLever invented. It folds ton,Denton,I, Winslow, WatstTlHe:SldneT.BeUinde,lls"^'|
llhfield. TolrtoU,
VaIrteU, aa<*fkt«k«iaa.
anS SkMkeien.
Tv up like an llmbrella; can be taken In, In one mlnnte Norridgawook 8mltofia)d.
•aj
—J
that
.Men*
be
aam
Is
am
now
wuw
proptred
|»rV|NISW
toOVTOI
eovarSaitOinn
bnildlngaWll*
wltb theT- ,.
It has one hundred and twenty ftet'of line.' Price set up and DIKfAvIml In m tnanmlsewemaaltlrm w_»«...>_
srw.m _ll7
Jim IsM 1*

j

5pi
«

ready for use, $4.60. Warranted to give satisfaction or no material in q workmanlike manner. BiwliJ olao
In towns l/lttg north of lha obova dlglitot, aalll
sole.
•
ARftOLB ft MBADBK.
her DOtlee.
,

D niBD OITBON, t
a. A.ohalmrkb fc oo's.
MOWING MACHINES.

Information eboerflilljglvaB,pWMnaU|T orbjr
■J bbH*

07* SbJID FOB A ClKOULAm, ’

afim L tl.ntloB Kl.en to Ih. SBPAIR of Mowing
It u,ot th.lull Raid ffoandryi
utr
dOB. PSROIVAL,
NAGSl KAOSII
LUN.Y
-:-*Real and tmmltatlon—thread Oollara />ABH,andtho blgboat prlo# polAfor aa/thiBgaTh
G Linenlaces
L P.p.r.an b. mad.,.t th. t F
SytU'-UiKU Udkfii. fte.
At UlsoM FlBUBRS’s
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